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Odd Bita Salvaged 

By The Editor

Large Crowd Marks Stamford P.C.A. 
Annual Meeting; Board Is Reorganized

The return address on t h i s  
piece of mall we received was 
The Continental Magazine, post
marked Detroit, Mich It looked 
very much like “ File 13" mail, 
and It almost went Into this file 
without being opened.

k—k
Then we had a second thought, 

and received a surprise! 
k k

The envelope contained a copy 
of The Monday Times — one 
which we had never seen before, 
and we doubt If we could search 
this office and find one. 

k__k
It was dated July 26, 1923, and 

was published Just a h e a d  of 
Munday’s entertaining the locat
ing board of Texas Technological 
College. Mund&y was making a 
strong bid for having the col
lege located in Knox County, 

k—k
Although Munday loot the bid, 

and the college went to Lubbock, 
we doubt if a more united and 
concerted effort has been made 
for any cause by leaders of our 
town.

k—k
The paper carried pictures of 

the six members of the locating 
b o a r d ,  and a program of 
speeches, m a l e  quartettes, and 
band music for their entertain
ment.

k—k
Local pictures were of W. R. 

Mclnnis, president of the Cham 
ber of Commerce; Dr. Wm. P 
Farrington, who wrote a column 
on "Health C o n d i t i o n s  Good 
Throughout This Section; Edwin 
Heald, secretary of the Mid-West 
Poultry Show; W. A. Wilson, sec
retary of the Chamber o f Com
merce; T. G. Benge, manager of 
the Munday Cottonoil Co., who 
wrote a timely article; J. S. Ken
dall, city attorney; Mrs. J. M. 
Diggs, who wrote a brief history 
of Munday; City Marshall C. R. 
Elliott, whose article was on 
"Law and Order;” Dr. J. R. 
Smith, who wrote on “ Agricul
tural Resources o f Knox Prai
rie;” Mayor Judd E. Hammond, 
w’hose article was on "Commun 
ity Cooperation.” 

k—k
Publisher J. A. Kennedy said: 

"Our committee has arranged to 
escort the Board from Seymour, 
through Goree, arriving at Mun
day at 2:30 p.m. They will go 
into business session with the 
Board at once ,  placing before 
them Knox County’s proposition 
for the school. After the business 
session It is planned to show the 
Board over the proposed sites for 
the college, going as far north 
as the Brazos river, thence back 
south over the other sites, and 
to Knox City and back to Mun
day. The Board Is to remain 
overnight in Munday. This gives 
us an opportunity to show them 
some real West Texas entertain
ment. This the committee has 
arranged for, consisting o f an 
old-time get together picnic sup
per to be followed by a most in
teresting program.” 

k—k
"Truly the citizenship of Mun

day is great,” Kennedy said else
where in the paper, "and the fu
ture can hold nothing but envi
able progress for such a people.” 

k—k
Oldtimers, especially will be in

terested in those who advertised 
in this paper. T h e y  included: 
Loveless Drug Co., Haley’s Ga
rage; George Isbell. Dodge deal
er; Ed Bauman, F o r d  dealer; 
Fisher Drug Co.; John C. Spann, 
tailor: Elland’s Drug S t o r e ;  
First National Bank; First State 
Bank: Home B a k e r y ;  P B. 
Broach & Son. "prize winning 
meats” ; Guinn Brothers, Hdw.; 
Arthur A. Smith, M. D.; Baker 
Campbell Co.; M. F Billingsley, 
lawyer; Dr. E. E. West, dentist; 
Campbell Merchantile Co.; Peo
ples Theatre; Dr. D. J. Lowrey, 
veterinary surgeon; J. D. Keth- 
ley, optometrist; Munday Hard
ware and Furniture Co. Not 
many of these names we “ new
comers" can recognize today! 

k—k
We told a friend about get

ting this paper, and during the 
conversation, he remarked: “You 
know, if we d gotten that school 
it shore would have ruined some 
good farming land!”

RKV. PO IA  AC PREACHES 
AT WT3NERT CHURCH

Rev. Huran A Polnac. Jr., of 
Fort Worth preached at the 
Welnert Baptist Church at both 
morning and evening sendees 
last Sunday He la a 1953 gradu 
ate of Munday High School

His father la a former pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Munday

More than 1,150 stockholders 
and guests from an eight-county 
area of West Texas attended tIn* 
28th annual meeting of the Stam
ford Production Credit A> '<*eio 
tion, held Saturday in the Cow 
boy Reunion Hall in Stamford.

The business meeting of the 
agricultural credit organization 
was highlighted by reelection of 
a member of the board of diiec 
tors, and addresses by Charles A 
Winn of Austin and Alton Cook 
of Houston.

J. C. Moorhouse of Benjamin , 
was reelected to his third three- 
year term on the board of dir
ectors following the withdrawal 
of R. J. XIcAteer of Spur. Me- 
Ateer, who had been nominated, 
together with Moorhouse, for the 
director’s pos t ,  announced his 
withdrawal by letter than made 
the motion to elect Moorhouse 
by acclimation.

Holdover directors are Presi
dent C. G. Burson o f Haskell, 
Vice Prealdent J. F. McCulloch 
of Stamford, Laaater Hensley of 
Guthrie and Mack T. Claburn of 
Anson.

At a b o a r d  reorganization 
meeting held following the an
nual meeting, Burson and McCul
loch were reelected president and 
vice president. Also reelected 
were General Manager J. L. Hill 
Jr., J. R. Gleaton and C liff Cobb, 
all of Stamford.

Winn, the guest speaker. Is | 
Southwestern Representative of 
Farm Credit Services, Inc., pub
lishers of “PCA Farming” maga
zine. He urged all farmers and 
ranchers to be good public rela
tions practitioners on behalf of 
the Production C r e d i t  System 
and agriculture in general.

"W e In agriculture should all 
thank our lucky stars for our 
Production Credit system of agri
cultural financing.” Winn said, 
"and thank our lucky stars for 
the ability of our agricultural 
system to produce in the quanti
ty It does.”

Cook, assistant vice president 
of the F e d e r a l  Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston, traced 
the growth and development of 
the bank as discount and super
visory agency for all 36 Produc
tion Credit Associations In Tex
as. The bank provided more than 
S440.000.000 in credit for the as
sociations and o t h e r  financing 
organizations in 1961, Cook re 
vealed.

In hLs report on directors’ ac 
tivities, V i c e President McCul
loch encouraged the use o( the 
association s e r v i c e s ,  saying, 
"Good credit is the t>adgc of good 
citizenship.”

Manager Hill gave the assoeia 
tion’s financial report. The as

Absentee Vote 
Started Monday i

Voters of Texas started pick 
ing their favorite candidates in 
the May 5 Democratic primary 
last Monday, when absentee vot
ing got under way.

Ballots for Knox County were 
delivered to the county clerk’s 
office in Benjamin last Saturday 
so they would be available for 
those desiring to vote absentee.

The stale’s large field of candi
dates are covering virtually 
e v e r y  part of the Lone Star 
State in putting in their bids for 
votes.

Everything seems comparative 
ly quite in Knox County, with : 
very little election talk going on 
among the v o t e r s ,  although 
there are a number of contested 
races locally. The five important 
offices in which there are two 
or more seeking election Include 
those of county judge, treasurer, 
sheriff, and those of commission
er of precincts two and four

In addition, the incumbents in 
the offices of statp senator and 
state representative also h a v e ,  
opponents.

Pre-School ( hildren 
To Enroll April 26

Thursday. April 26, will Is' 
“ school day” from 8:30 a m. until j 
noon for pre-achool children — 
those who will be six years of 
age on or before September 1.

Children must be accomimnlnl 
by a parent, so they may be en 
rolled. I f  convenient, school of 
ficlals would like birth certlfl-' 
cates and vaorlnation records 

After the child is enrolled, par 
ents will be expected to leave ( 
them at the school and pick 
them up about 12’tO Lunch will 
be served them free 

Teachers will be assisted that 
day by the n e w l y  organized 
"Future Teachers" of the high 
school.

social ion had a total loan volume 
in excess of $8.000.000 In 1961, 
total assets of $5, 129,000 and a 
net worth of $1.206,000 in 1961, 
Hill said.

Raymond King of K i’ Coun 
ty, chairman of the nominating 
committee, presided at the dl 
rector’s election and election of 
a new nominating committee. 
Named to the ne.\ group were (>. 
L. Glover of Haskell County, C 
B. Hager of Kent County, M. C 
Pritchett of Dickens County. 
Freddie Wylie of Khai'kelfoi ¡1 
County, Herbert Bcllinghausrn 
of Knox County, Lee Smith of 
Stonewall County, It. II. DeBu l; 
of Jones County and T. 1 Lo: g 
of King County.

The net eost of average loans 
in 1961 was only $3.30 per $100, 
Hill aald. "The cost of money is 
more important that the interest 
rate," he declared.

President Burson s e r v e d  as 
chairman for the meeting and 
Director Claburn gave the invo
cation. Music was furnished by 
the s t a g e  band from Hamlin 
High School.

A barbecue luncheon was serv. 
ed to all stockholders and guests 
following the business meeting. 
Percentage o f stockholders at
tending the meeting totalled hot
ter than G5 per cent, highest in 
recent years, Assistant Manager 
Gleaton said.

The Stamford PCA is owned 
and operated in its entirety by 
1,450 stockholder! In Its eight- 
county area. It provides m o r e  
than $8,000,000 in s h o r t  term 
agricultural credit each year In 
its area.

Offices are operated in Stam
ford, Haskell. Munday, Spur and 
Anson.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital April 
15:

Miss M a u d e  Isbell. Munday;
Mrs. Hubert Wilson, Knox City; 
Mrs. Troy Brown, Rochester; 
Mrs. O. C. Prather, Munday; 
John Burns, M u n d a y ;  Joe 
Koenig. G o r e e ;  Mrs. Harvey 
Freeman, Knox City; Dr. T. S. 
Edwards, Knox City; Mrs. Ollie 
Mitchell, Knox City; Mrs. C. A. 
B u l l i o n .  Truseott; Mrs. A. V. 
McCowen, Knox City; Dale Fitz
gerald. M u n d a y; Mrs. Bill 
Brown, Knox City; T r u m a n  
White, Knox City; Tom Cluck, 
Munday; V’. G. Lambeth, Goree; 
S. P. Keny, Knox City.

Patients dismissed f r o m  the 
hospital since April 8:

Mrs. Tom G. Westbrook, Trus- 
eott; M in. Gustivo Sanz, Knox 
City: Mrs. B. O. Walker, Mun
day; Mi - -i D Speck Rochester; 
M r Sterling Lewis, Knox City; 
Mrs. David Dockius and baby ,  
Munday; Charles J. Blue. Den
ver. Colorado; Marie Gon/ales. 
Knox City; Elz-a It. Hill, Hamlin; 
K a t i e  Wells, Knox City; Loo 
Smith, Knox City; W i l b u r  
Barnes, Benjamin; Mrs. I^aw- 
rence Charles and baby. Goree; 
Mrs. C a r r i e  Jones, Goree; 
Charlie H. Keck, Knox City; Mrs 
H. L. Edrington, Jr., and baby, 
Monday; J M. Ratliff, Lookney: 
J a n e  Griffin. O'Brien; Melinda 
Bankston, K n o x  City; Florence 
Spencer. Knox City; Robert Gene 
Wren, Munday; Odie Brown, Ro
chester; Ronnie Reeves. K n o x  
City; Mrs. L. O. Jackson. Mini 
day; Carlene Manuel, Knox City; 
Mrs. Joe Rocha. O'Brien; Lyndon 
Moore, Munday; Tommy Scott. 
Knox City; Mrs. L. A Parker. 
Benjamin; Oliver K i r k ,  Benja
min; Jessj“ lb-11 Mitehel. Mun
day.

Births: Mr. and Mrs. Law 
renee Charles, Monday, a girl; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Edrington, 
Jr., Munday. a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hoeha, O'Brien, a girl and 
hoy; Mr. and Mrs. David Dock- 
ins. Munday, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Byrd, Knox City, a girl.

(ioree Linksters 
'V»n TJeirion Crown

Goree’a player* won the Re 
gion I Class It golf championship 
on Friday, April 13. at Lubbock’s 
Meadowhrook Municipal Course 
A field of six teams {»artiripated.

Paced by David Harlan, who 
raptured mradllst honors for the 
second successive year, the team 
racked up a total of 372.

Harlan fired an 82, with his 
teammate. J a c k i e  Barger, fTTc 
second lowest shooter, complet
ing with 85. Others on the team 
were Joe Hunt, with a score of 
102, ami Jackie Greer v im  105

The team will « mpete for 
state championship in Austin on 
May 3 and 4 for th 'cor ' "or 
secutlve year

MARSHALL 1OKMBY
, . . Visit, Her lin-sday

Girls Rescued 
As Fire Damages 
Home On Saturday

Two small colmed girls were 
saved from their binning home 
here about 3:30 p.m. Saturday by 
an alert resident

Luther Odum rushed into the 
burning J o h n  M-Knight home, 
in the colored section of town, 
and carried the two girls, one 
five months old and the other 
about 1 *i years < I !. to safety.

The children Were alone at the 
home while then mother. Mrs 
Mi Knight, was at the laundry

The l o c a l  fire department 
rushed to the bl. /mg home and 
had tiie fire extinguished in 
about 30 minutes

The fire started in a bedroom 
where a lot of clothing wa- on 
the floor, and damage was con
fined mostly to this room. Dam 
age was estim.it >s| at about $75 
to the house, owned by Rev. R. S. 
Sanders, and $150 to the h«*dding, | 

I clothing and furniture.

Corse Makes 
Statement In 
Senate Race

1 Ry now ill you folks whose 
names and addresses we could 
find, should have received a let
ter, telling you all about myself 

J and my family.
1 should like for you to know 

that each one of these letters 
was addresst d personally, either 
by myself or Mrs. Corse; if you 
failed to reeevie one. 1 would ap
preciate very much your writing 
to me . . . George Corse Jr.. 610 
Oak S t . Graham, Texas and we 
-hall be m->-t liappy to mail one 
to yon.

Sift i- i*-: e’.il facts about my-j 
self and mv 1 imily are in these 
letters. I shall not repeat them 
here; instead 1 shall tell you how 
I stand, as > >u have a right to 
know;

• I am a democrat . . . not a 
rubber stamp (did you ever see 
two democrats agree on every
thing?! 1 reserve the right to dis
agree with party leaders if I 
feel that the\ an» violating my 
Christian principles and ethics, 
or the good of the people of my 
district.

* I am a tc her of many years 
experience tv I a friend of edu
cation. however, I will not agree 
to any program where I feel the 
school patrons are b e i n g  un
necessarily gouged, (witness my

(Continued on Last Page!

Wichita (iirl Is 
Top Area Speller

Kathy Akin, 14-year-old daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Akin of 
Wichita Falls, was named the 
1962 district spelling bee cham
pion at Midwestern University 
last Saturday. She will rep re 
sent this district in the national 
bee finals in Washington D C.

Runner up in the contest was 
Miss Ann Parker of Wilbarger 
C m i n i  5 She was elcimnated 
from the championship finals 
when she misspelled ''Sema
phore.”

Knox County’s representative. 
Miss Anita narto«. was one of 
the four disqualified during the 
morning exsion. Others were: ! 
Zaneta Midditon, Jack County; 
Johnna Sue Davis, Throckmor
ton. and L i n d a  lame, Young 
County.

.  „

THEN AGE BASEBALL
All boys of the ages 15 and 16 

that arc interested In playing 
Teen Age baseball are requested 
to teport to the Teen Age field 
north of the grade school on Sat-1 
irday. April 28. at 2:30 p.m

Formby Visits 
Munday Area In 
Gov. Campaign

Marshall Formby, candidate 
for Governor, v i s i t e d  with 
friends Tuesday shaking hands 
with voter* on the streets, and 
in »he stores of Munday.

“The main issue in this Gov 
ornor’s race,” Formby said, “ is 
whether Texas will elect its own 
governor and i>e a free state or 
whether the voters will allow 
LBJ to get by with sending his 
fail-liairod boy down from Wash 
ington to run for Governor. LBJ , 
wants complete control of the 
state government for his own 
IKilitical purposes and Texas will 
be in sad shape if this liappcns.

"W e find that the people want 
a clui i;e, but they don't want 
LBJ running the state and resent 
his getting his fair-haired boy, 
John, appointed Secretary of 
Navy, and t h e n  sending him 
home after eleven months to run 
for Governor.”

Formby is making an intensive 
tour of every area of Texas. He
formerly was ''hairman of the 
Texas Highway Commission, and 
has unveiled i' every county in 
th«- state of Texas. “ I am the 
only man in t ils race who Is 
absolutely fri'o: I am not obligat
ed to any |»oli*. ian in Washing
ton 1 am not obligated to any 
minority "i • p o c t a l  interest 
group ¡0 Washington or Austin. 
When 1 take office, I will be 
obligated only to th«* people

"The LBJ machine is at work 
and will go to any extent to win 
this election. Pressures are tx'iiij" 
applied wherever possible. The 
Washington politicians want to 
completely run Texas

"Everywhere I go," Formby 
continued, “ the people are want 
ing a new face, a new executive | 
in Austin They arc tired of the • 
bickering and quarrelling going 
on at the slate capital They also | 
want tiie next Governor to be a 
man who is n-<t lin«'d up with! 
any of the political cliques in 1 
Austin or Washington,"

"Folks also want the State to ( 
(Continued on I^ast Pagel

Seniors To Sponsor 
Wash, i.’rease Day

Th«» Senior class o f  Monday 
High School Is sponsoring a car 
wash Friday and Saturday at 
Stubb • "Mi" Highway Station. 
Manx of the Senior b o ys  are ex 
pertenerd in this t>pe o f work 
and will s«*c that your car is 
serviced properly. «

Tiie wash and g r e a s «• Job, 
which will start «1 7:30 Friday 
and Saturday morning are pt • ! 
ed Cat $T00 If lull ne«*d your! 
car serviced by n certain time | 
contact any senior class memtx'i-, 
for an appointment.

Dr. \V. O. IU*asU*y To 
Drench Here Sunda>

Dr. W. R Beasley of the B.blc 
department of Har din - Simmons i 
University. Abilene will fill the I 
pulpit at the First B a p t i s t  
Church in Munday next Sunday, 
it has been announc««d.

Dr Beasley, will known in this 
area will preach at both morn
ing and cv«»ning services. The 
public is cordially invited to hear f 
him.

ENTER AIK FORCE
C. rl Roddy Griffith. Joe Gray. 

Gerald Morgan and Virgil Hraz.ell j 
left on Wednesday of last week .

“M” S'; stem Store Plans New Building 
On Site Of Locker Plant Property

Annoi; icmi»nl wax micie Wi'd- 
ne-iday that thè “ M” S y  sterri  
Super Market* of Sovmour coiti- 
pleted a deal this wrek to pur- 
eh: -e th«> Munlav Fiozen Fuori 
loKki'r building, tire building 
presently oecupled l> thè U. S. 
Post Office and thè u- nortli 
to F Street.

Accorri ing to Roixjrt Nix. locai

Rev. Clifton Igo, above, of Ln- 
m«’sa will b'> guest s|x-aker at a 
fish fry sponsored by the Bap 
tist Brotherhood of the Haskell 
Knox Association. The event will 
tx- held at 6 pm. April 26 at the 
Rule-Javton Camp at Lake Starn- 
ford.

Around 750 men from the as- 
• ciation are expected to attend 
Tiie Brotherhood of the F i r s t  
Baptist Church of Munday has 
sc* a goal of 100 men to attend 
from this community. Plenty of 
fish, fellowship and inspiration 
are promised

Youth Meeting Is 
Held In Stamford

On Apul 2 a district Methodist 
, Youth Fellowship meeting was
held in fTtamfr«rd Th<> purpose of
this meeting was to install dis-
trict officers for tin* coming
year Install««t from M o n d a y
w e r e T.r u. ndk'ton. secretary-
t: casurer and N a n c y Penick,
nubilcity.

A fifer the insta Ila tinn services. !
is*- .onary from N o r w a y

.(Kiki■ to the group. ’1’he Siam- ¡
ford M Y F <closed ttir meiding '
%v « h a devot ioinni

wt attended from Mun 
, , ■ M rs. C a r l  |Io <h '. M in

r C 11 un .Tíol Peurbeton.
Cllaite 11;t rullìiim. Sur• Kan«'. Mar-

ia MO Pat P«•nick, Mi Hie
Moore. Jar*ki<* B«««'. Chari«» Pat-
•rson. Lynn Montitornei > and

K<I'linet h Smith.
On A r»n! • the lacal M Y F
pia finitng a purent night Miss

nb-ir.-i Sum»•mile sorvoli ry oí
vcHi Í h AAfork of tin■ Northwest
Ti •xas <'f in foce. will hc the
gilest sp •a korlest sp 'aker.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m. 

April 17. 1962. as compiled by H. 
p Hdi U S. Weather Observar.

LOW HIGH ,
1962 1961 1962 1961

M'ril 11 — 50 52 70 80
April 12 — 41 40 69 73
April 13 42 45 88 89
April 11 53 52 97 87
April 15 — 50 39 87 71
Api ¡1 16 50 38 86 80
April 17 62 41 R5 79
Precipitata)n to date

- managin', plans are to build a 
complete new and modern super 
market, which will be more than 
t w i c e  the size of the present 
locker building. Construction is 
planned for the near future.

Mr. Nix staled that the re
sponse and patronage of the 
tine fteople of the Munday area 
to the present ”M" System Store, 
together with "our faith in the 
future growth of Munday," 
prompted this action.

“ It is our «lesiie," in* said, “ to 
have in M u n d a y  one of the 
finest, most complete super mar- 

] kets in this area.”

Library To Add 
400 New Books

The City County Library will 
have approximately 400 new 

i books ad«led to the shelves this 
| year, w h i c h  repn»sents the 
largest single order ever placed 
during this period of time. From 
the distribution of monies from 
the Munday Unit<>d Fund, $598.40 
was received, w h i c h ,  together 
with rental fees, fines and other 
donations, will make possible the 
total purchase of n«?w hooks.

Books recently added to the L i
brary include: "Pictorial Atlas of 
the World”  published by Life 
Magazine editors; “The Sea" 
from Life's Nature Library; ad
ditions to the Texas Bookshelf In- 

1 elude “The Cowboy Reader", 
"The History of Texas", “ Fa
mous Texans” and "Why The 
Chisholm Trail Forks” .

According to Mrs. Don Combs, 
librarian, a complete volume of 
tw'enty books known as "The 
Young People's Silence Eneyclo- 
I*»dia” is already on order.

As a tribute to the local L i
brary, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson 
gave a gift subscription of Na
tional Geographic MagazJne for 
one year d u r i n g  National LI- 

: brary week. This gift will ac- 
comodat* many students in their 
search for current material for 
themes and historical events. 
” i-ast year the Library added 
238 new volume's by purchase 
and 138 by gift.

At this time new shelves are 
needed to accomodate the books 
on order. Records stiow the li
brary’s activities topped an all 
time high with a total of 936 
hooks bi'lng checked out since 
January 1, 1962

Three Injured 
In Accidents In 
fountv For March

The Highway Patrol inv«?sti- 
, ated 3 rural accidents in Knox 
county during the m o n t h  of 
M a r c h  according to Eerg«*ant 
Frank Jirirk Patrol Supervisor 
of this area.

These wrecks accounted for 
three persons injured and an 
ostimati'd propertv d a m a g e  of 
$2,050 00.

The rural traffic accident sum- 
man for Knox County from Jan
uary through M a r c h  of 1962 
shows a total of 10 «'rashes As a 
result of t h e s e  crash««! th«?re 
were no persons kill««! and 9 per- 
sons i n j u r e d .  The estimated 
property damage amounted to 
$5.645.00.

for San Antonio where they en 1962
tere«l the Air Force and are sta Precipitation to date
hom'd at Lackland Air Base | 1961

2.08 in. 

3 67 in.

Pictured above are 1 to r., top row Troyce Leann. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Eiwln Dartin' Ricky, son of Mr. and Mrs, Joe IVcker, 
and Lo Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Lee Bowden; bottom row, 
Dennlse. Ricky and Lennle Joe, '•hildren of Mrs Dorothy Williams.

With the criming of April, mo
torists will be getting hack out 
on the highway to enjoy the In
vigorating atmosphere and «color
ful country side. Th«' patrol 
supervisor pointer! out that this 
will cause highway travel to be 
multiplying by leaps an«l bounds.

He u r g e s  motorists, pf*d«»s- 
trians and all street and highway 
users to know and obey traffic 
taws, regulations, ordinances and 
their application. an«i p l e d g e  
t h e i r  continuous vigorous sup- 
port of these laws, so that ac
cidents may tie prevented and 

1 safety universally promoted

>1\KB> HONOR ROLL

A m o n g  students making the 
fican’s honor Roll at Texas Tmch- 
nologlcai College in Lubbock for 
the previous semester 1* Mrs. 
Elizabeth Janette Link of I^evel- 

j land.
In order to qualify a student 

must have made a two point 
| grade average or above.

Mrs. Link, who was reareil in 
Munday, is a senior student, ma
joring in elementary education. 
She will receive her Bachelor of 
Science degree in the May com
mencement exercises. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
-Spann of Munday.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a man does for himself dies with him—what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”
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GOREE NEWS
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 

Watson last Sunday were Mrs. 
Watson's brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Key of Newcastle and her 
cousin, Mr. Marvin Noland of 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey. 
Mrs. Gerald Myers and Suzie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Haskin, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Justice and Mrs. 
W. R. Couch attended the Baylor 
County singing convention in 
Seymour Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Nova Driggers of Wein- 
ert spent the week end with her 
aunt, Mrs. L. E. Hunter.

Mr and Mrs Walter Glasgow 
of Roswell. N. M , Mrs Tomle 
Poison and George Rawls spent 
the week end with their sister, 
Mrs. Josie Dixon in Eldorado, 
Okla

Mr and Mrs. Pat King and 
Robbie of Wichita Falls spent 
the week with Mrs. King's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Has 
ken.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hagan of

Cisco visited their son, Rev. and 
Mrs. B e n n y  Hagan and John 
Mark last Saturday.

Mrs. Claudia Jones, Mrs. Lila 
Fay Mobley and Mrs. S a n d y  
Lambeth visit«! In Wichita Falls 
Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. James W. Skel
ton of Henrietta were Sunday 
visitors with their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Parnell Skelton and family.

Mrs. E. F. Heard and Mrs. 
Temple Dickson of Sweetwater 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Alma Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordas Ray Lam
beth and family and Tech Sgt. 
and Mrs. Joe Blankenship and 
family of Wichita F a l l s  were 
Sunday visitors of Mrs. W. E. 
Blankenship and Judy

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McMeen 
of Wichita Falls spent last week 
with Mrs MoMeen’s mother. 
Mrs. Walter Price. They also at
tended the funeral of Mrs. J. W. 
Robinson Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Kinne- 
g rough of Verm visited her sis
ter Mr. and Mrs. Luther W il
liams Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Payne Hattox

Beat The Heat
We are still the franchised dealer 

for the famous Wright Air-Conditioners. 
See us for the size desired to meet your 
needs. Liberal trade-in for your old one.

New 1962 models now on display for 
your inspection.

We also clean, repair and repad any 
make or model. We strive to give you 
service the day you call.

BOGGS FURNITURE CO.

and Laverne spent Friday night 
visiting Mr. and Mrs Tommy 
Hattox and Lynette In Irving.

Mrs. Tom Yandell of O’Donnell 
and Mrs. Marshal Lane of Lub
bock visited Mr. and Mrs. Ear
nest Moore last week and attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. J. W. Rob
inson on Friday.

Mrs Pete Beecher and Paula 
: Gavle visited Rev. and Mrs. H.
! C. Adair In Rule last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. D. R. Donoho vis. 
ited his daughter. Mrs Zonell 
Duke. In Munday last Monday 

I morning.
Mr and Mrs. Cleburn Har

grove of Munday visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Kirkpatrick Saturday 
night. They all visited Mr and 

! Mrs. Tom Hargrove In Throck
morton Sunday.

Mrs Nealie Moore and Mrs. 
Mavme Fitzgerald visited her 
brother. F r a n k  Cowsar. in 
Gainesville last week end. Mr. 
Cowsar returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mrs. Luther Hunter visited 
natives in Munday last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. George Stain- 
baugh visited with relatives In 
rvtrolia Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. H L. Chamber- 
lain. Jr., of Levelland and Mr. 
and Mrs Raymond Lawrence of 

I Plalnview. spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. Vernon Rou- 

! ton!
Mr and Mrs. G. O. Denham 

; are visiting their children in Am
arillo this week

Mrs Eva Godfrey of Midland 
and Judy Godfrey and Rhogenia 
Beaty o f MrMurry College. Abi
lene. spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs Harold Beaty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stovall 
and son of W  chit a Falls spent 
the week end with Mrs. Stovall's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Buster 
Coffman

CHURCH OF C H R I S T
GOREE, TEXAS

( Upping The Bible:

Paul, an inspired writer, said: ‘Therefore being justified 
by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Chnst." i Rom. 5:1.) James, another inspired writer, says: 
“By works is a man Justified, AND NOT BY FAITH  ONLY." 
(Jas. 2:21 > Question: lHx«s Paul contradict James? Certain
ly not! 1 hh*s James coirtridkrt Paul? No! Should we cut out- 
REJECT the statement of either inspired writer? We should 
never be guilt} <>f REJECTING any portion of God's word, 
but look for a solution. Cutting out a verse of scripture does 
not settle the problem. Paul had been arguing that we are 
Justifievi b\ faith in Christ, instead of by works of the law. 
James w a* arguing that faith without works would not 
Justify. Janie* was not arguing that the works of the law 
of Moses \v uld justify, but that faith in Christ would not 
Justify without obedience. NOTE: ‘Though he were a Son, 
get leer no I he obedience, by the things which he suffered: 
ami being made |>erfect, he became the author of eternal sal
vation UNTO Ai.L THEM TH AT OBEY HIM." (Hah. 5:8 9.) 
AGAIN : But God be thanked, that ye were servants of 
sin but ye have OBEYED FROM THE HEART that form of 
doctrine winch was delivered you. BEING T 11HN MADE 
FREE FROM SIN; >e betaine the servants of righteousness." 
We ate going to have to clip this out of the Bible or else 
admit that a ntan Is justified by a faith which works, and 
NOT BY FAITH ONLY. Let us not be "Bible clippers," but 
accept all of God's word.

Payne Hattox. Minister. Box 14? -  Phone 4.16 >121

BENJAMIN NEWS

1 CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to e x p r e s s  to my 

I friends my sincere thanks and 
I appreciation for the prayers, 
kind thoughts, cards, flowers and 
visits during my stay In the ho»- 

, pital and since my return home, 
i May God bless each of you.

C. C. Jones ltp

and Mrs. A Golden last Tuesday.
Mrs. Jim Hubbard Is visiting 

relatives in Oklahoma tln.s week

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Noi vill and 

children of Seymour visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Nor- 
vill, and other relatives here last 
Sunday.

■HHNMIHIHHIHiHIHIIIillllllllllltlllllllllllitlilllUIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIItlllNIIIIIIMI IT PAYS TO ADVKKTBE!

Visiting Mr and Mrs. D. W.
Crenshaw over the w e e k  end 
were Mr. and Mrs Bill McQueen 
of O'Brien and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Ferris of Knox City.

Mrs. Bill Dodd,  Deane and
Charles, visited her jiarents, Mr. „  _  , .  . . .
and Mrs. C B. Hall. In Crowell ! .
Saturday.

Visiting Judge and Mrs. L. A.
Parker over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs Connie Gray and 
family o f Morton. Mr and Mrs.
Nolan Parker and family of Slay
ton. Mrs. Wilburn West of Pecos.
Mr. and Mrs I>ee B r o w n  of 
Wichita F a l l s  and Mrs. Noma 
Harrison of Haskell. We are glad 
that Mr». Parker is back at home 
after staying in the Knox County 
Hospital for several days and jg 
much Improv'd.

Mrs. Mattie Kilcrease returned 
to her home in Duncan, Okla- 
home Monday. She spent last 
week with Mr and Mrs. J. D.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Alex
ander and children of f i  Paso 
are here visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Alexander and 
Alvin.

Mr. and Mr« Jim Cash and 
children of Truseott visited her 
mother, Mr*. Lillie Ryder, here 
Saturday

Fred Headrick and son of 
Wichita Falls visited his mother.
Mrs. Headrick, in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J W. Herndon and
other relatives here Sunday.

I
Kirk, who had spent last week 
with Mrs. Oliver Kirk returned) 
home Sunday. Mr. Kirk is home 
again a f t e r  spending several 
days in the Knox County llos- 

I pital.
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Hudspeth 

attended the funeral of his gieat 
1 uunt in Goree last Friday.

Mrs. Mary Foster and Mrs. W.

Mrs. Stella Parramore an,! 
Mrs. Juna Williams of Dallas vis. 
ited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

Mrs Gillie Lewis ol Roby, Mrs 
Sammy Norwood of Tahoka and 
Mr and Mrs. Will Moore of Abi 
lene visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Hill and other relatives and 
friends here over the week end

Roxy Theatre
PHONE 7431 

MONDAY, TEXAS

Doors open •:S0 p.m. week 
days; Saturday and Sunday
matinees, 1:50 p.m.

Admission:
Adults, 50c; Klddoes, 25c

Friday and Saturday 
April 2021

Plus Heennd Feature—

\  ¿
7  A

DEÖ0HAH

1/ K E R R

¡tiM >eeñfc

Sunday-Monday Tuesday 
April 22 23 21

intent TRACY • frank SINATRA

DEVIL
■ A T I

Wntch For All Of Our 
Bit New Pictures!

nooga and Walters, Okla.. over 
the week end.

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre
PHONE 2071

New snack bar—everything 
remodeled and modem. 

ADMISSION
Adults, 50e; Children, Me

L id  Time Thursday

it  name is

PARRISH
Friday unii Saturday 

April 20-21

—Plus Second Feature—

“Belle Sommers”
S unday Monda y -Tu esday 

April 22 33 21

B ach elo r F lat
ú  '•■m  ! * /.T > tcoco« by pc uixe J

Wednesday and Thursday 
April 23-26

CARLOAD NITE «140

THE
HAPPY

THIEVES

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lee and .
Ronnie of Denison are spending Daisey Looney, who visited her
the Easter holidays here with brother and family.
her mother, Mrs. S. E. Robert-
«o*\ and «Ister, Mi's. Jimmie Bul- 
lington. James Armstrong, who is in 

the Navy and stationed in San 
Diego, Calif., is spending two 
weeks leave with his mother, 
Mrs. T. H. Armstrong, and other 
relatives and friends.

M • nr.d Mrs. W I. Gunter and 
children of Denver. Colo., visited 
her mother. Mrs. M. A. Masters, 
over th«1 week end. Sunday
guests of Mrs. Masters were her . . .  „  _  _
son and family, Mr and Mrs. -Jff- anc* Mrs. Roger Bell Of 
Marion Masters and children, of Lubbock Christian College via-
Ktw X C.ty.

„  , ’ P.'ehard Whitworth of Lub
Mr. and Mrs. Goodson S«*llers  ̂ s.H,;it the week end with 

visited their daughter and fam hls .,ar(M,,s Mr antj Mrs. D. E. 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Marugg Whitworth 
and sons, in Woodward, Okla., ‘ 
over the week end.

MSaStSSSSSSSSOtSSASASSaaCaAAAACtAAAACCAAAMCCAAAKKC******************

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phon« 4351 Munday. Ti

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: Office Closed

412 2-6 on Thursfey
•••••a ass•••••aeeaaaaaaeeaaeasesaaaaaaesaaaea••••••••••••••••

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - I .and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE Mill BENJAMIN PHONK t ill

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
6:96 • 5:30 Moa. thru Sat

Ttxndo 6-3411 113 W. McLain 
Texas

Mr Nora B r o a c h  attended 
market In Dallas several days 

Mr. and Mrs Ray Snyder i,nd ¡this week Sh<- was accompanied 
Miss'Nannie Lou' GiZ’rt' and Paula visit«) relative* Chata as far as CopgvUk by Mrs. 

Miss Adair attended the Inter- 
scholastic league Poetry Inter
pretation contest In Lubbock 
Saturday.

Edward Ijcc Kirk, Ollie and 
Sandra of Abilene s p e n t  the 
week end with hls parents. Mr.
and Mr* O. L  Kirk. Mrs. Ed

ited their parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Clifton Patterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley Bell, over the week
end.

BUY DOTTLE'S —  Fluffy Bis
cuits with rich country-kitchen 
taste. Buttery fresh, bakes to 
golden brown. Always avail
able at Rodgers Food Mart.

40-tfc

You Can BANK On Us!

Don’t be “ in the dark” — whenever 

you have a financial problem, you can 

bank on us to help you. Our bank is your 
headquarters for money matters.

Here you’ll always f i n d  courteous 

and helpful service— every service possi
ble that is consistent with good banking.

We also have safety deposit boxes 

for storing your valuables.

Th* First National Bank
In Ml

Get Results 
With A 

Classified 
Ad!

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author
ized to mak» the following politi
cal announcements, subject to 
action of the Démocratie primar
ies in 19C.2 All announcements 
are accepted on a cash In ad 
vamce basts.

For Conn tv Superintendent:
MERRICK McGAUGHEY 

(Re election)

For Commissioner Prect. 2:
REX A PATTERSON 
W A TRAINHAM

• Re election)
LEE 8KAILUM

For ( omit y Judge:
L A 'LOUIS) PARKER

• Re-election)
JOE REEDER, JR.
C. A. BI LLION

Far County Treasurer :
MRS SUE BUMPAS 
ED THOMPSON

i For S«cond Term )
JOHN M STO CKTON

For Justice of Date, Prec. 6:
J. C (JOHN) RICE 

(Réélection)

Far INstrtrt and County Clerk:
MRS ZENA WALDRON

For

i *

y yrem-tumy m©u\
——  m  - - —

Frigidair© Frost-Proof

roY  h  k a s l y  
J. C  (CARL W HEATLEY 

(Second term)
ROT ARI.FDOE

GEORGE M X  

ALONZO S. CARTW RIGHT

H c  srroNE
(First fleet!V* Term)

OLIO*
TUCE) WH1 
rrrfTM AJI

GfiORGE 
GSORCE 

(Roe lection)

JR.

-- — l M

• Exctoshro Frigldalrs Frost-Proof 
system stops freezer frost eca- 
pletety No defrosting, mi) ^

• Instant in service flip Quick In 
- Ejector pops out cubes it i  toucM

*f Server stom 80 abes. - H I

• Eeermees Freezer stores 152 
pounds In stfe, zero zone cold—2 
Rod ToYou baskets!

features. Pic
ture Wiadow Hydrator for fam- 
fresh produce Meet Tender stom 
more than 10 pounds of fresh meat 
Butter Conditioner, too’ | '

Fined Fnfdairt Dependability!
. «  • ' 6

4 Colors or W hite,

’  * V
Why put up «ich the mcie end work of defronlngj Your bceuiiful 

Frigidim fron Proof Rdnprim Irttici pmt«M froM from brgioning io fo 
Hidden rmurly m y  from « r »  n the Prigiddte Freer ForKddrr the« gm rid d  
(reel t* dw Itran M e*  u term».

you ll orm m  lum on food pnkjgm oe on die walls of your Frigidake 
Fltrsee, r*«r.

fttrttu  froet crea lo bc»*il/ loaded Itttu t tpitt aadez Kvtzsas

Wfest Texas Utilities
• * • •

Company «
t i i i mmi mi i i  •

Uvt Bttlnr ..
eUGTfVQALLYi
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Lettuce lb. 7®
LARGE Mi- "l/l 

COOK BOOK 
ANGEL FOOD

C A K E S

L A IC E

Avocados ea. 9c I
NSW  CROP

Yellow Onions lb. 7c
CARTON ^ Æ k

Tomatoes 1 2 c
DASH

DOG F O O D 6 cans 8 9 c
LARGE BOX NABISCO

V A N I L L A  W A F E R S  box 2 9 c
FRENCH « LARGE 1S-OZ. BOTTLE

B A R - B - Q  SAUCE 2 9 c
BEST VALUE 4 ROLL PACKAGE

T O I L E T  T I S S U E 2 9 c
8WTFTS

M E L L O R I N E
HAI-K G A LI-ON

3 9 c

SWT I T ’S

V I E N N A S  
2 cans 4 5 c

PI R.ASNOW

F L O U R
VPOUND BAG

HI MBELI.’S

S H O R T E N I N G
3 POI Nl> ( AN

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

EASTER EGGS 
EGG COLORING

FREDDIE THE FRYER
I - - ♦ t

ALL MEAT NO WASTE

Beef Cutlets lb. 69c
CHESII YOUNG TENDER

Beef Liver lb. 39c
•1 SYSTEM H \BY BEEP — FOUND

Round Bone Roast 59c
SW IFT’S «h - ARM O U R«

Franks a s * . -  49c
KKKSH I .LAN AND MEATY

Pork Steak lb. 49c
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T

Easter Hams
MAKE YOUR SELECTION HERE

hlMBELI.'S TA IJ . CANS

M I L K

----------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------— ?

2 for 2 5 c
REGULAR SIZE

N I A G A R A  S T A R C H box 2 1 c
TASTO'-SKA FROZEN

PERCH package 3 9 c
REGI LAR B E Y N O ID «

F O I L  
box 3 3 c

GERBER«

B A B Y  FOOD 
3 jars

MARYLAND CLUB

CO F F E E
1 POUND CAN

•A1MBKLL« -POUND

T E A pound
CKAChER BARRE!.

CRACKEBS
POt NI) BOX

MAXWELL HOt >E INSTANT

COFFEE 10-oz.jar 1 .2 9
BORDEN'S ¿POt M ) BOX

Cottage Cheese 39*
w> RfMTvi- Tint Right To Umft Quanti*«

PRICES EFFECTIVE TH URSDAY, FR ID AY & SATURDAY —  MU N D A Y  & GOREE STORE

M ” SYSTEM SUPER M ARKET
«
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NO BALLYHOO-NO GIMMICKS
Just Everyday Low Low Prices

í

P O L A R O I D  
Camera Model 95B

l «sms t)|ie l i  uni 17 Mini
Keg N lIS

Special 4 7 .9 5

POl.AKOI|>s U NKST

Model S00
Ki-i ll.Mll

Special 6 7 .5 0

ENFAMIL

BABY MILK
(  AN Ih  

4 iw  of i l

Special 5 .2 8

Metracal Wafers
Regular I 10

Special 8 9 c

*A\ V '

mm ßi
p o  O , ' e an »

KN) SI/.K

KLEENEX
4« limit for IVrscsnal tute Nonr for rwnlr

1 9 c

8 MM Eastman

Movie Camera
(Uvular JIM

Special 1 5 .0 0

ïï.M fùâ lïl

ANACIN TABS
IOO'h Regular 1.25

Now 8 9 c

" I  \

BABY MILK
(  AN iic-

( of i4

Sm ial 5 .0 8

Flash Bulbs
l‘rrw  25

Regular l*rlcr < arten of Ti i Vi

Succiai 1 .1 4

Shipment of Sun (¡lasses
ALI. THK U T K mT ' H l i N

Discounted 5 0 %
!*•> 1 j of prier marked

TOM Permanents
Regular MU

1 .3 9

Similar
CAN Mr

Case 5 .0 0

Special At Our Fountain
RELAX IN COMFORT

Ice Cream Sundaes
4 hiiln* of all Flavors

9 c

Ice Cream Cones
Hiii not h i.f  n il 's

Ice Cream Soda
ALL FLAVORS

Milk Shakes
-It MK4» SIZE

C O F F E E
Brew •si with riM'Unif AulomaOr Free Won

5 c

GARDEN HOSE
Ô4I Ft. Full Krass Fittings Fully (iiuiriuittssl 

laing as 100 Rolls last

Special 1 .9 8

Gillette Super Blue Blades
Package of 15

6 9 c

« G ille t t efoamy
foamy it ltd . . . 
• «4  cannonimi. Rich, 
frtom y ItlllM  at ■  
»outS t l  IK* n a n i* . 
A sa  F u m y  it Ht« only 
s k a tin g  croons (h o t  
contains K -I4 ,  (iso on- 
tiiopclc that Aosfroy f 
harmful facial baciarla. 
Oat rotular foamy or 
foamy wilts coal man- 
thol a t you gratar.

Gillette Foamy
I.arge Regular OH,

Special 6 9 c

\

AMERICA S GREA TES T
DRUG STORE E V E N T

Starts APRIL 26
10 C A Y S  O tlL Y

Nationally Advertised
Tills will he* the natst Fantastic lc Sul«« we* I 

have ever condm test In our 26 years ss-rving you. I 
|osir c'listomeni.

HVNDRRD8 OF WELL KNOWN I T E M S ]  
W ILL KF, SOLI» WAV B E L O W  MANLTAC 
ri RKKS LOST.

C omplete details next week . . .

A. L SM ITH DRUG
lost Complete Drug Storr V'  r\ t o> city “The Kexall Store« Emergency Night Phone 5991— 7331 Fi
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Letters From 
The People

Dear Editor:
At the beginning of the Mil

ler’s Creek project, there were 
three men appointed by the city 
councils of Haskell, Seymour, 
Goree, Munday. Knox City, Ro
chester and Rule to work with 
the engineers and the fiscal 
agent in seeing if a lake on Mil
ler’s creek was feasible.

Brazos R i v e r  Authority was 
contacted, and t h e y  agreed to 
furnish about $7,000 to help pay

for the core drilling, topographi
cal survey, aerial pictures, en
gineering work, etc.

The various cities put in their 
proportionate share, according 
to the water meters that were 
installed at that time. The plan 
mng committee promised to re 
pay the cities If, and when, the 
lake was built.

Everything came In favorable, 
so tiie bill was Introduced In the 
House by Ed Cloud of Rule, our 
representative at that time. The 
bill was put through the Senate 
by Senator George Moffett, and 
the bill creating the North Cen
tral Texas Municipal Water Au
thority of Haskell, K n o x  anil 
Baylor Counties was signer! into

-

Notice
The regular a n n u a l  meeting for the patrons of the 

Farmers Cooperative Gins of Munday. Texas will be held 
Saturday, April 21, 1962 at 2:00 p.m. at the American Legion 
Hall.

Door prizes will Ik* given away.

Mr. Ennis Moss, Mr. John Gordin, of the Moss-Gordin 
Co. and Mr. Weldon Martin, manager of the Farmers Co- 
operative Association of O'Donell, Texas will be the speakers 
for the meeting.

There will be three (3) directors elected, the audit for 
the year will be given, and the earnings for the year 
distributed.

This meeting is very important—DON'T MISS IT.

p i t  b u r in ««*  Farm lnvsst- 
mtnt In the V A  « « d i  W00

lag steadily over tha MBr*.
Tha Agricultural Mariutinf 

Sendee of the V A  Depart* 
ment’ ef Agriculture prints 
out that total aaeete of agri
culture—value of land and 
buildings, machinery and mo
tor vehkUe, crop and live* 
stock Inventories household 
equipment, and financial as
sets—Increased from 153 bil
lion on January 1, 1*40, to 
more than $208 billion on 
January 1, I960. This was al
most a fourfold Increase.

Approximately 30 per cent 
of the increase In total farm 
assets resulted from Invest
ment by farmers in the var
ious types of farm capital as
sets, in excess of depreciation 
or depletion. The remaining 
70 per cent represented capi
tal gains to the owners.

The aggregate increase In 
valuo of farm assets from 
1940 through 1959, net of 
farm investment, was $109.6 
billion, or an average of 35 5 
billion each year. Higher vai-

T a rm  invastm en t 
in the U.S. exceeds 
* 4200  b illion.

ues of farm real estate have 
been most Important, ac
counting for about 80 per 
cent ot all farm capital gains 
In the last 20 years. From 
1952 to I960 the value of farm 
real estate increased from 
$96 billion to $129.1 billion.

-VOTE FO R-

D.E. Whitworth
For SHERIFF, Knox County
Stands For: Equal law enforcement 

for all areas of Knox County.
Pledges: I f  elected your sheriff, that 

the s h e r i f f ’ s department will keep 
around the clock watch d u r i n g 1 the 
spring storm peiiod and keep in close 
touch with all Civil Defense and storm 
warning stations to warn our citizens of 
the approach of tornadoes or damaging 
storms.

Believes: That the application of re
ligious and moral teachinys are essential 
in curbing juvenile delinquency.
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law b> Gov. Price Dan.el.
T h e n  a confirmation election 

was i-alltsi to see if tile voter- , 
wanted to form the Authority j 
Knox Pity a id Rochester drop 
pod out in tile election. Then the , 
second election was held to vole 
the w a t e r  contract and bonds. 
Seymou <irop|H-<l out at this 
election

The project was refigure 1, and 
some changes made ,  an t the 
third election wax held in Goree, 
Haskell. Rule and Munday This 
vote was favorable, so directors 
were apjiointed to repre ent the 
various towns

It became ne- e -ary to employ 
engineers and a fiscal a g e n t  
This we did, and they have com 
pietist their work up to the pre 
sent time an I have tui-n partly 
paid, but there an- still some 
outstanding debts we oue th-'in 
that must lie ¡»aid.

I am being aski-d daily if we 
are going to build the lake on 
Miller's creek. My answer is a 
positive yes. Law firms in Fort 
Worth. Dallas, Houston. Austin, 
Abilene and Munday have done 
a lot of research work of court 
records of cases similar to ours. 
For the last 4-1 years, where the 
Judgment was upheld in favor of 
the Authority that was in ques
tion by the Supreme C o u r t .  

i Again, I would say yes.
When the people of Haskell.

| where there seems to be sd much 
1 opposition, voted by almost four 
1 to one to build a lake, and did 
pay a little over three-fourths of 

! their 1960 taxes, and a like 
amount in 1961—then I would 

1 say yes again.
We, as directors, were appoint 

j ed to represent the various towns
1 in building a lake, and were put

—

TENDER. JUICY BEEF Every 
time from John R. Turn each 
meal into a feast by getting 
your meats fresh from Rodg
ers Food Mart. 40 tic

ur- 1 r , t o id • faithfully 
perform our duties in planning 
and building tin- lake not dis 
solving the Authority, but build
ing a lake, and I want to assure 
you th. t tin* majority of direc
tors are determined to use every 
meat - of law we ha\e to collect 
the delinquent taxes and prot«-ot 
the validity of the law which the 
Authority was created under.

It will take time and patience, 
but I want to assure you again 
that the directors will use every
thing at their command t > pro
tect tiie N o r t h  Central Texas 
Muniei|«al Water Authority and 
to build a lake.

L  B. I ’atterso: President
Board of Directors

Bridal Shower Is 
Given To Honor 
Emma Jean Cooke

A bridal shower wus given in 
honor of Miss Emma Jean 
Cooke, bride elect of H e n r y  
Pape, Thursday night, April 12, 
from 7:30 to 9:30 in the Memo
rial building in Goree.

In the receiving line with the 
honoree was her mother, Mrs. 
Lynn Cooke; her s i s t e r ,  Mrs 
Mark Norton, the groom elect’s 
mother, Mrs. F. W Pape, and 
grandmother, Mrs. Ray Riddle 
of yuanah.

The table was covered with a 
white cloth over blue. The cen- 
terpieee was a miniature bride in 
a flower garden. The bride doll 
wore a replica of tiu* honoree’» 
bridal dress.

Hostesses for tiie occasion 
were Mm»*s. Dewitt Green, J. I>. 
Hicks. Harold Meaty. G e o r g e  
Weber, Jerry Williams, Jeff Low- 
ranee. Johnnie Chamberlain, Cy 
I «Tin. W. H. Kelly, Noralene W il
loughby, Uoi> Brown and Earl 
Little

Miss Sherry Cook 
And Abilene Man 
To Wed On June 2nd

Mr and Mrs. A L. Cook of 
Gilliland are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Sherry 
Andra, to Jerry R. Miller o f Abi
lene. Tiie wedding is set for Sat
urday, June 2, in the college 
church chapel

Miss Cook is a 1961 graduate 
of Munday High School and is 
presently a sophomore in Abi
lene Christian College. Mr. Mil
ler. ‘.-in of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Miller of Merkel, is a 1961 grad
uate of A. C. C and is now teach 
ing in the Abilene School system.

Eilands Observe 
50th Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. 
Eiland, former residents of Mun
day, celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary at their home 
in I«amesa Sunday, April 15, with 
ofien house from 2:30 until 5:30

Among those attending their 
celebration were Mrs. Chas 
Moorhouse and her daughter and 
husband, Mr and Mrs. B. F. 
Hood of Galveston, Mrs. D. C 
Eiland, Dr. and Mrs. D a v i d  
Eiland and Dianna Kay, Mrs. G. 
R Eiland, Mrs. W. P Farring
ton, Mrs A U. Hathaway and 
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Smith.

Reception Slated 
For Graham Purcell

The farmers and supporters of 
Cong. Graham B. Purcell are 
cordially invited to visit with him 
at a r«*eeption, Monday! April 23, 
from 4 to 6 p m. in tiie terrace 
room of the Kemp Hotel in 
Wichita Falls.

Cong. Purcell will be in his 
'office, 206 Federal Bldg., dur
ing Easter recess of Congress, 
April 23 27. lie  is looking for
ward to visiting witli many 
friends at the reception and dur
ing the week In his office. Every
one is welcome.

Willson is president, was hos 
for the luncheon. Gay Katherine 
Marshall Andrus of Dallas
the life of Loyd By ran

Baptist Sunday 
School Class Is 
Entertained Here

Tiie Ruth Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church were 
entertained with a coffee Wed
nesday morning from 9 til 1:30 
at the home ol Mrs. E H. Nel
son.

A beautiful Easter lily in the 
entrance hall gave th.- .‘S mem
bers and guests an elequent wel
come Soft Easter music was 

! heard throughout the house.
Twenty three ladi.-s took part 

i in the Easter parade. Mrs Gene 
Thompson was the narrator, des- 

| crtbing each in their morning 
frock She gave interesting high
lights of each contestant, especi
ally the unusual hair styles.

Pictures were made and each 
reported a wonderful time

Coffee, f r u i t  juice, cookies, 
nuts and iwndies were served

Hostesses were Mmes Clyde 
Yost. Don WaniLiw. E. II. Nel
son and Willis Apple.

SI F IKKS  IV It ICY
Mrs Emmett Partridge fell 

last Sunday morning while pre
wiring to go to church and broke 
her hip and wrist. She under
went surgery at the Brecken- 
ridge Hospital in Austin and 
stood tiie operation fine. She is 
visiting in the home of her son, 
Danny Partridge, and family in 
Austin.

A T I E M » M EETING

Charles Baker, V. E. Moore 
Hugh Beaty, Zane Franklin, 
Blackie Duncan and Paul Pen 
dleton attended a district LittLe 
I>*ague b a s e b a l l  meeting In 
Breckenridge last Saturday night.

Mrs. P. V. Williams, Mrs. Jo 
Borden. Mrs. Muriel Mitchell and 
Mrs C. P. Baker visited in Dal 
last last Monday and Tuesday. 
On Tuesday they were guests of 
Mrs. Williams' daughter, Mrs. 
Perry Willson, at a luncheon at 
the Chaparral Club room In the 
Sheridan H o t e l .  The Marshall 
Lecture Club, of w h i c h  Mrs.

M AR SH ALL

FORMBY

for
GOVERNOR

Miss Sherry Cooke of A. C. C. 
in Abilene came in last Thurs
day. due to her illness, and is re 
cuperating in the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. A. L  
Cooke, in Gilliland.

Your hometown merchant Is 
your friend Patronize him first!

New Car Values
New Ford Fairlanes 

New Ford Falcons 

New Ford Galaxies

New Ford Pickup

New Fol d Truck

We can save you money! 
Come and see!

We will always have a ¿rood stock of used cars and 
pickups. 30,000 actual miles— 1957 Ford—can verify.

ONE STOP SERVICE . . .
We now have two Ford mechanics with many years 

of experience. Air-conditioning service, a u t o m a t i c  
transmission work,  motor tune-up, general overhaul, 
wheel alignment, wheel balancing. Why wear your tires 
out?

We can give you expert work at reasonable prices. 
Budget plan available for most work.

NEW AND USED CARS . . .
We have a nice selection of clean used cars to choose 

from. $75 up.
One-stop financing and insurance. New factoiy- 

fresh Fords. New salesman and new mechanic. Come by 
and let’s get acquainted.

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER
Phone 5631 Munday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs A L. Crockett of 
Winters visited her sister. Mr. 
and Mrs J. J K eel and Leona,

1 over the week end.

CARD OK THANKS
We want to saj “Thank You" 

to p v e r y o n  e who were so 
thoughtful during Mrs. Parker s 

, stsvy in the hospital after our ac- 
1 rodent. It made it more pleaaant 

to know we were home with 
friends. Thanks to the doctors 
and nurses, and to everyone who 
sent flowers and cards or vis- 
ited us. and for all your prayers, 

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Parker
ltc

Y X \\\\W|S \||.
y.

Ré-hard lliidnut 

Fashion (Jtik-k . . .

Permanents
Keg. i  90. now

1 .1 7
Eiland’s Drug Store

NOT dominated by LBJ or 
anybody else . . . He can go 
into the Governor's office a 
Fit FT! man.

NOT endorsed by any Min
ority or Selfish Special In
terest groups.

Former County Judge.

Former State Senator.

Former Chairman of Texas 
Highway Commission.

Attorney, Farmer and Suc
cessful Business Man.

MARSHALL TORMBY
will be GOVERNOR of ALL  
the people.

MARSHALL FORMBY was 
a friend of this County when 
he was Chairman of the Tex
as S t a t e  Highway Commis
sion.

V O T E  for the Candidate 
who can W IN  in the run-off 
. . . and who can WTN in No
vember!

(1‘atd for by Marshall Fortnby 
and Committer)
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Say
“Happy Easter”

II

• • • •Willi Flowers From 
City Floral, Haskell, Texas
Wo have a nice selection, including: 

Easter Lillies, Hydrangeas, Mum plants, 
Azaleas and Geraneums, and all kinds 
o f green plants.

Cut flowers of all kinds for a nice 
arrangement for the home or church.

For corsages, we have Orchids, Car
nations, Roses, and Gardenias.

Flowers for the cemetery.

For your flower orders, call . . . .

Mrs. Orville Heiskell, Agent
Phone 7051 Munday, Texas

SPECIAL NOTICE
We now have the only bonded Singer Sewing Machine 

representative for Knox and Baylor Counties working direct

ly out of our Wichita Falls shop

For your best deals on Singer Sewing Machines and 

Singer Vacuum Cleaners, also expert repairs on any kind 

of sewing machines, contact . . ,

Floyd RaiLsback
v-rroour, Tria* Box 166 Phone T18 ? tOJ

IMcevto call before 8 a.m. and alter 6 pai.

A VOTE FOR

Clyde A. Bullion
FOR COUNTY JUDGE OF

KNOX COUNTY

Is A VOTE For Integrity, 
Independence and Experience

Democratic Primary May 5th

/
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Goree News Items
Cemetery Association Elects 
New Officers Tuesday

The Cemetery Association met 
Tuesday evening in the memorial 
building to elect new officers for 
this year.

Officers elected are: president. 
Mrs W. O. Barnett; vice presi
dent, Mack Tyne»; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Melvin Cooksey; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Mack Tynes; reporter, Mrs. 
Douglas Smith; finance commit
tee chairman, Mrs. B i l l  Yates; 
committee, Mrs. Willie B. Neigh 
hours, Mrs. S. B. Jetton, and Mrs. 
Eldon McSwain; ground commit

tee chairman, Mrs. Jack Moore; 
committee, J. C. Watson and I 
Everett G a i t h e r ;  membership 
committee c h a i r m a n ,  Mrs. 
George Weber; trustees, Jack 
Moore, Melvin C o o k s e y  and 
George Nix.

Allan Burton was elected care
taker for a period of six months.

Goree FT A Elects New Officers

The C.oree 1*TA met Monday 
tii. ht in the school cafeteria for 
t h e i r  regular meeting. Francle 
Warren was commentator for a 
style show presented by the 
homomaking g i r l s .  The Crisco

award was presented tq Fat 
Pace, for being the outstanding 
homemaking student of the year.

New officers elected at this 
meeting are: president, Mrs. 
Jack Coffman; vice president, 
Mrs. Douglas Cunningham; sec
retary, Mrs. Tommy Greenwood; 
treasurer, Mrs. J C. Watson; 
parliamentarian, Mr. W e n d e l  
Dunlap.

The nominating committee 
elected the following delegatee 
to attend the district PTA meet 
mg at Stamford on April 17: 
Mmcs. John Bates. Forrest Mar
tin, J. C. Watson. Jack Coffman, 

I Douglas Cunningham and Tom 
my Greenwood

The next meeting will be a 
social meeting in May. at which 

[ time the new officers will be In 
stalled.

brood-shouldered look

L’p to their usual tricks 
with tabnes, the Matey 
Lee de»ijtner§ chevroned 
the jtripe» in the extended- 
thouldcr yoke above verti
cal »tripe»- On* of< tk* 
r**som u by tt  *’ f  i’aJ 
a httitr ftgnn in * Mnrty 
L*i. Cotton voile ( I00 (t, 
dtip drift) in • printed 
multi-iiie roman w ip e -  
key colon: blue, wood- 

rown, green Siam 8 to 1$.

Reg. 14.95

2 0 %  Off

Kay’s Dept. Store

Goree Study Club 
Observe* Field Day

The Goree Study club ladies! 
observed “ Field Day" Saturday 
by making a tour of Chandor 
G a r d e n  in Weatherford. Club 
Members making this tour were: j 

t Mmcs Georgia Maples, G r a d y  
Williams. W M Taylor. Garland 

! Thiebaud. Barton Carl and S G. 
Hampton. They also visited in j 
the home o f Mrs Roger W il
liams while in Weatherford. Mrs. 

j Williams is a former resident of 
Munday.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Stalcup re
turned home Monday from an 
extended visit with their son. Ed
ward Sfalcup, in Los Angeles. 
Calif. They also visited points of 
Interest in San Francisco, Yose 
mite, and Bakersfield Enroute 
home they visited Mr. Stalcup's 
brother. Mr. and Mrs R. D Stal 
cup in Clovis. New Mexico.

The Junior H i g h  girls won 
first place in the volleyball dis
trict tournament in Benjamin 
Saturday. The Junior High boys 
won second place.

Out o f town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral of 
Mrs. J W. Robinson of Globe, 
Art/.. Friday were Mr and Mrs. 
Dix Fowler of Houston. Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Robertson, Overton. 
Ark Mr and Mrs Roy Robin 
son. Globe. Ari7 : Mrs Lela Fas 
coc Hayden. An/ Heard Reeves 
of Wichita Falls; Mis Mable Me 
Meens. Ft. Sumner. N. M ; Mrs 
Torn Yandell O'Donnell and Mrs 
Marshall Lane of Lubbock

David Bates, who has been a 
¡mi icnt in the General Hospital 
in Wichita Falls for several 
weeks, was able to return home 
Friday Mrs Mable Hall of Sey
mour. who undercent surgery in 
the General Hospital was also 
able to leave the hospital Friday.

; She i* eon valesing tn the home 
of Mrs. Roy Jones in Wichita

Falla
Mr. J. C. Koenig waa admitted 

to the Knox County hospital Sun 
day for treatment.

l*alc Fitzgerald of Wichita 
Falls was admitted te the Knox 
County Hospital for treatment, 
after suffering a s t r o k e  last 
week.

Mrs. Bud Hargrove has return 
ed home after spending several 
weeks taking treatments at Glen
Rose.

Jane and Beth Carl spent the 
week end with relatives In Abi
lene. They attended the Captain 
Kangaroo Concert at the Abilene 
Symphony on Saturday evening.

Gayle Beecher won first place 
in the first division at the talent 
show In Seymour Friday nlghf.

Mrs. Viola Blankenship roceiv. 
ed word Monday ,ht that her 
grandson, Chuck Noyles. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Noyles of 
Vici. Ok la., had bee badly burn- 

i ed. Mrs. Blankinship and C. R.'s 
parents, Mr. and Mr.- Noyles of 
Throckmorton left T u e s d a y  
morning for Vici t bo with their 
grandson.

Mr and Mrs J., k Moore were 
in Wichita Falls M day for Mr. 
Moore to have a medical check
up.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Ferry of 
Rochester and Mi- Martha Kin- 
man of Ft Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley K .man Satur
day.

Sir and Mrs. T  M Tucker and 
Mrs. YV R Caldwell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Darilek, Christi 
and Carla last Wednesday. Carla 
and Christi returned home with 
their grandparents for a visit

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Macon Johns last 
Thursday were her father. Mr. 
Fills Phillips of Archer City and 
her sister, Mrs. Ji*> Vandenburg 
of Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs. C. H Grounds of 
Amarillo visited Mrs Grounds’

One Week Specials
Starts Friday, \pril 20 and continuing through Saturday, 

you big reductions in merchandise that’sApril 2N, hrin gin it 
just arrived!

Ladies' Summer Dresses 
2 0 %  Off
Lingerie

mil Miivb* ''tar

2 0 %  Off
Kavser and Movie Star brand—

Ladies Kaiser fdoves 
2 0 %  Off

Children’s Dresses
2 0 %  Off

Ladies' Handbags 
2 0 %  Off

Ladies Summer Shoes
High heel and flat* A**nrted color*

2 0 %  Off 
Campus Shirts

In white. wa»h ’n wear. Reg 3.9*—

2 . 9 9  each

Arrow Shirts
lt*n I on. white an«l color* vale price—

4 J 5 0  to 5 .9 5

Ladies’ Skirts 
2 0 %  Off

Piece Goods
l4T|r selection of quality materials

2 0 %  Off

Men’s Briefs
nitt-of the laawn br-vnd

2 pr. 1 .0 0

Men’s Dress Pants 
2 0 %  Off

Men’s S! -e'rh 'ox
First q' alltv—Tht* sal«

4 nr. 1 .0 0

Kay’s Dept. Store

•later, Mrs. O. H. Hutchens ant) 
Mr Hutchens last week.

C. E. Barger spent the we«>k 
end vtaiting his daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Frazier, in Mid
land.

Mia. Reuben Bates and Mrs. 
Samyo Fov were Abilene visitors 
Monday

Gordon Smith of Cisco spent 
tiie week end with his (mrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kinman 
visited relatives in Rochester 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lankford 
visited in Wichita Falls Monday.

George Weber was a business 
visitor in Haskell last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Train ham 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Williams of Wichita Falls 
were Sunday visitors with their 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Tralnham, in Seymour.

Dr. and Mrs Morris Wallace 
of Lubbock who were enroute to 
Dallas, v i s i t e d  briefly In the 
home of Mrs. Luther Hunter last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W’lllic Bailey of 
While Face spent the week end 
with her father, Albert Cooksey, 
and other relatives here. Other 
visitors in the Cooksey h o m e  
Sunday wore Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Jones of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
grove of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Ralph Weeks of Munday visited 
Saturday night with Mrs. A. 11. 
Hargrove.

Mrs. Nollie Sulllns of Lubbock 
and Mrs Curtis C r u m p  and 
Vicki of Amarillo spent the week 
end with Mrs. J. T. Lawson. They 
were enroute to Dallas, where 
Vicki will receive medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowsar of 
Dallas were Sunday visitors of 
Mrs Mayme Fitzgerald and Den-
zil

Week end visitors of W. L.

Moore and Essie were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Moaa and Kristi of
Denton, Airman 1/c and Mrs. 
Everett Moore of Lawton, Okla. 

Mr. and Mrs Everett Gaither
spent the week end with their 
son, Mr and Mrs. Charles Gaith
er ami family and other relatives
in Artesia, N. M. They also vis
ited Mr. anil Mrs. Terrell Boggs
In Soagraves, Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Howard in Brownfield, Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Gibson in Denver
City and with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gray in Lovington, N. M 

Mias F r e d i a Lowrance of 
W’ichita Falls spent the w e e k  
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Lowrance and family.

Mr. Jimmy Ray Crouch, Bob
bie and D o n n i e ,  and Heard 
Crouch and son of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glasgow 
of Roswell, N. M , visited Mrs. 
Tomle Poison, George Rawls, 
Mrs. Kate Glasgow and other 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bingham 
and family of Wichita Falls vis
ited Mrs. Claudia Jones Sunday. 
Other visitors in the home were 
Mrs. Lila Fay Mobley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elkin Warren and France«, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Lam 
both and Angie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wallace of Wichita 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace also 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawson Wallace.

Rev. Lynnward Harrison and 
Pete Beecher attended the work
ers conference In the First Meth
odist Church in Hamlin Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nurkles of
Seymour, were Sunday visitors 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Nurkles and family.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Mooney Sunday 
were their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Mooney and Ray and a 
friend. Garry Morgan of Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Mark Norton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Cooke and daughter 
o f Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Cooke and family of Abilene 
spent the week end visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Lynn Cooke.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dewitt Green 
and family visited Sunday with 
Mr. Green's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Green in Seymour.

Mr. Charley Hackney of Ft. 
Worth v i s i t e d  Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Howard Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jetton and 
Lynelle visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Lane in Megargel last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Coffman 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hosea 
and Brad were Wichita Falls 
visitors Saturday.

Porter Fitzgerald and Tony of 
Seminole are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Mayme Fitzgerald, and Den- 
zil this week.

«More Goree News on Page 2)

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Block North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 40&1 Munday, Texas

RAM. Automati' Electric

( an Opener
Reg. 11.9.', now

9 .9 7
Eiland’s Drugstore

Roy Arledge
A Conservative Business Man 

Is a Democrat Who Will Make 

YOU THE BEST

State Representative
Jones, flaskell, Knox, Haylor and Throckmorton 

Counties

ir
ROY ARLED G E

IM M  . <k«p — mo*l *■ ' 
. moW tiuck.

Depend on it to give you an honest day’s work for a long,long 
time and not cost much to run or keep up. Its a Chevrolet.
Trucks aren’ t aU alike. This Chevrolet has double- 
wall roof, doors and side panels It has suspension 
that helf>s it last longer by reducing road shock. It 
has n non-skid wood body floor. It has as tough a 
tailgate as you’ll find. It has an all welded frame 
made o f high-quality steel. Most important, 
it has s name everybody respects because 
tliey know it stands for quality. When you

make up your mind to buy, get this one. W e 
know you ’ll be happy with it.
H AVE YOU LO O K E D  IN T O  C A M PE R  BODIES? 
This is a fine way to enjoy the outdoors comfortably 
and at low coat. Many Chevrolet dealers arc showing 

camper units now. Drop by and investigate thia 
great way to make a truck do double duty. A 
stron* Chevrolet is your best bet for work or play.

St> y</ur Chevrolet dealer Jot trucks that keep working and working and working and working!

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
716 G Street__________________#  Monday, T e x a s __________________ P lw u  B W

♦
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wright of 
Floydada visited Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Ritchie over the week end. 
Also visiting witli Mr. and Mrs 
Ritchie recently were Mrs. Susie 
Norman and David and Mr. and 
Mrs Donald Norman and did 
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Weld»

R egen t Sheffield 
Stainless Steel

Steak Knives
K eg . 4.95, set of six

Now 1 .4 7
Kiland's Drug Store

visited last Monday with Mr. and 
M in. Waylan Hope Biatelier and 
Waylan Ray in Alius, Okla.

Visiting with Mrs. Peggy Car
rol while she was a patient In j 
the hospital in Lawton, o k ia . 
were her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. II. (Ion*, Rev. Dougins 
Crow and Billy Keene. Peggy is 1 
at home now and recuperating 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tanner of 
Olton visited Iasi Wednesday and 
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. 
Jim Hughes.

Rev Douglas Crow visited re
cently with Travis Beach who is 
a patient in the Veteran's Hos
pital in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Trainham, 
Jr., and three boys of Dallas 
visites! during the week end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Trainham

Rev. A. Holcomb Jr., dls- 
trict superintendent of Stamford 
s¡x>ko at the morning hour in the 
First Methodist Church last Sun- 

I day.
Wesley Trainham is recuperat- 

i ing at home now after under
going surgen,* In the Baylor Hos
pital in Dallas. He was brought 
home last Thursday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Coulston

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Quel Hughes and 
girls were their friends, Mr and 
Mrs. Tony Trumanbaoh of Muon 
ster.

Mi Doris Shields of Corpus 
Christi visited over the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. W. P. 
Hurd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Feemster

Miss ( coke And

C e m e t e r y  G r o u p

and Jake Feemster visited Just I I m t i i I I v
week end with Mrs. Ruby Cole C .  s i r  : , i
mun who is seriously iii in the N i u n o d  I1 o r  W © i n e r t  H e n r y  P u n e  A r e
Kt. Paul Hospital in Dallas 1 — ~

Barbara Kuehari of Midland
was a recent visitor in the home 
o f tier parents, Mr and Mrs.
Carlo Kuehan.

Clarence Allen of Abilene visit
ed with relatives last Saturday.

Rev. Douglas Crow lias been 
at patient In the Baylor County I ck-anlni' of "the

R. L  Edwards, president of 
the Weinert Cemetery A' <x.t 
tion, called a meeting 1 ir the 
purpose of approving the d.aw
ing o f u blue print of Ha* t< m 

| tery and for setting p-rmammt

Hospital in Seymour.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boyd, Jr, 

are visiting with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. H. Jones in Califor
nia. |

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin were 
Mrs. Joe Turner, formerly Miss 
Phyllis Park, of Houston, Mrs 
Robert Tharp and Becky of 
Pecos, Mrs. Ruth Hickey of 
Royalty and Cilia and Lind Reed 
o f Ralls. Mr. and Mrs. Bowdoin 
visited during ttie past week end 
with their son. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Bowdoin and family In 
Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Rogers of 
Abilene visited Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Feemster. They were accompan
ied by Mrs. R. C. Spinks, Sr. who 
had been visiting in ihe Roger’s 
home for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs Gorge Hughes 
and Mr and Mrs. Q A Hughes V.a<f ¡ l ° n
and girls visited last Friday eve 
ning with Ronnie Hughes who 
was a patient In the Knox Coun-

tery. The date decided upon was 
the last Saturday in April each 
year. April 28 will be the date 
this year.

Mr Edwards asks ror all that 
have lots to be at the meeting so 
that the blue prints may be cor 
redly drawn up.

Clyde Mayfield was appointed 
to head the nominating commit 
Its* with R. S. Sanders ami Mel
vin Vojkufka to sob ( i new of
ficers for the year 1963-6-1

Officers are as follows: piesl 
dent, R. L. Edwards, vice presi 
dent, Mrs. Ben Bruton; secretary- 
treasurer, R S. Sanders Board 
members are Melvin Vojkufka, 
Mrs Marvin Phemister, Burges* 
Forehand and Mrs. Robert Hutch 
Inson.

v o u p  c h o i c e  o í  ;i n e w

G O L D  ST A R  
GAS R A N G E

S pecial . 1 /

' f T W  -QVwF'fr ï*  WRWrT ^

UNIVERSAL
MODEL G6062X 
36" Gold Star gas range with 
automatic burner-with-a-braln 
(watches pots for you), new 
140° meal-keeper oven control, 
patterned-glass window, in-a- 
drawer smokeless gas broiler, 
swing-door storage with shelf.

UNIVERSAL
MODEL G3061X 
80" Gold Star gas range with 
extra wide oven, new keep- 
serving-hot oven control (at a 
new low 140*), automatic 
burner-with-a-brain, instant 
control with no hangover heat, 
smokeless closed-door broiler, 
peek window.

ty Hospital.
Mrs. Lois Sullins is a patient 

in the Bethania Hospital in Wich
ita Falls where she underwent 
knee surgery Iasi Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Anderson 
of Wichita Falls and Mrs. Blanch 
Williams of West visited recently 
with Mrs. Jess Trainham and 
Mrs. Jim Hughes. Janet Allen of 
Tulsa, Okla . was a recent visitor 
of grandmother. Mrs. Hughes.

('lassintc. Marketing 
Is Pari O f Cotton 
School This Summer

Plans for the 53rd annual sum- 
1 mer cotton school at Texas A&M 
College have been released.

The school will he held from 
Juno 4 to July 13. Attendance 
for the full period is advisable. 
Iioints out Professor J M Ward. 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Agricultural 
Economics and Sociology and in 
charge o f the school, hut pf*r 
sons in the cotton business who 
are unable to remain for six 
weeks may enroll for two or 
four weeks of study.

Ward said the purpose of the 
school is to provide training for 
persons who r*x|x*ot to enter the 
cotton trade; for producers who 
would like to learn mote about 
cotton marketing and for buyers 
who wish to review grade and 
staple standards or become more 
familiar with the elements of 
quality in cotton.

Such imj>ortant phases of the 
cotton industry as grading, stapl
ing and the determination o f cot 
ton properties and trade pro 
redures will receive m a j o r  at 
tention. Ward said Much of the 
time will bo spent doing actual 
practice word and in discussions, 
but visiting specialists will lee 
ture on various phases of produc 1 
tion. marketing and processing 
of cotton. Ward added

Detailed plans for the school j 
may be obtained by w r i t i n g  
Ward in care o f the sponsoring 
department. College Station. Tex 
as.

SISTERS VISIT HAH An
Mrs J S. Shannon returned 

home last Saturday fmm a two 
in Haw.u For 

the trip to Hawaii, Mrs Shannon 
Joined her sister, Mr. E F. Bart 
lett, in Wellington an I they join 
ed their sister. Mrs .1 A. Graham 
in Denver, Colo. Front Denver 
the three ladies went by train to 
San Franclaco. Cal i f . and from 
there by plane to Hawaii for 
their two weeks va ation. They 
visited J. A. Graham Jr , who is 
in the Marines and stationed in 
Hawaii. They flew bock to San 
Francisco aivi whil*- on the west 
coast took the tour from San 
Francisco to Los Angeles. Mrs 
Shannon reports that they all 
had a wonderful time

Married Saturday
Miss Emma Jean Cooke and 

Henry Pape were united in mar- 
l ie jo al the First Baptist Church 
in Goree at 8 p.m Saturday, 
April 11 Rev. Benny Hagan, |»as- 
tor, perfoimed the double ring 
ceremony.

Mis. Marie Cooke of Goree is 
mother of the b r i d e  and the 
groom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Pape of Munday.

Given in marriage by her 
uncle, G. V. Conwell, tin* biide 
was attired in a street length 
dress of white* lace over satin.

Mrs Mark Norton, sister of 
the bride, of Fort Worth was 
matron of honor. Joe Lynn Me 
Mahon served as best man.

A reception was held lmmedi 
ately In the church parlor after 
the wedding.

The couple are making their 
home in Wichita Falls where Mr. 
Pape is a student at Midwestern
University.

Miss Carol Floya and three of 
hoi classmates of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock spent the w e e k  end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Flovd.

Mrs. J. F. Lowranee spent last 
week with her son and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. Homer Lowranee 
and Michel, at Bellevue. On Sat
urday they visited with Mrs. J. 
F. Lowrance’s brother and wife 
in Italy. Jeanene Lowranee and 
Mrs. Jack Clowdis went to Belle
vue on Monday and brought Mrs. 
Lowranee home

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burnlson 
Returned home last Friday night 
from two weeks visit with their

daughters, Mrs. Aristol Thomp
son and family, in Dallas and Mr.
and Mrs. M. L Hippie in Hous
ton.

4 AKI» OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy of 

neighbors and friends in our re
cent sorrow will always remain 
with us as a precious memory. 
Our sincere thanks and gratitude 
for all those comforting icta 

The family of
Aunt Bill Robinson Itp

y  be protected a g a in s t  ¿

¿%HAILÍû V /

A N  IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO  THE FARMER FOR 1962

Hm kANHANDLI MUTUAL h ah  ASSOCIATION Sc. po,d back 1«  the lorm.rv an <
* f  >4« • ( each premium N i l «  av»f Ik« loti }  yMr, 1«  HAIL IOSSIS Tit« Iasi I 
N Am  l«|p IN« ! and slmpl. can «1 ony Imuran« palicy. and mark than eo f
«y* -  -  -M-J-l-----a «In.datlnftifRfR fv gftngngn, , . ^

T IN  REASONS W HY PANHANDLE MUTUAL HAIL ASSOCIATION 
IS O N I O f THE LARGEST CROP HAH WRITERS O N TEXAS CROPS:

I. Aa  Ttaai M in i«! Sr* r*ln,w>«d by is. u o r o  t  0 * LONDON »Ilk

Ke-Fleet a Lifelong 

Democrat for a 

SECOND TERM

t. Ml t o» * »  I. n»a»a>d and Umlt«d by taction and limwLI;

a. ApproaisMHiy FOUI AND ONC-HAlf MILLION Kalian paid H  Wa«t Tams 
far It im i  ik* lati f l» ,  i n n

4. A-PLU1 IIXCILUNTI LATINO I t  DONNI $ f i t !  AND CASUALTY MkOtT."

f .  tagalnd l«fa l f.v.nr. (paUqi Sold... swrplvs) mainiamad dt aN Karat and Go
ar. k«pl In LOCAI BANKS ikr.wpk.wt ifc. Watt T.sai

A  Tha f ANHAND! STKIAL teHen p«lKy DOIS NOT Sov. IS. I  (PLANT (lam# and 
we DO NOT «M  IS. PLANT konilATION adiw.im.nl at any Hora.

T W . da attar is. fB-10 and f4-S ration cavarap. | «M  raptan!) at reduced

Mr and Mrs. J><* 
Wichita F a l l s  w ■ ■ i - 
guests o f her par.-rils 
Mrs. A H. Warren

Duke of 
Funday 

Mr. and

Gems Of Thought
“ Idving And Withholding"

Giving does not impoverish us 
in tiie s e r v i r e  of our Maker, 
neither doe* withholding enrich 
us. Ma»y Baker !M ‘

Money is like an arm oi i le *
um* it or lose It. Henry Fold

Give what you have To son*
I one it may he bettei than you 
dare to think Jan .follow

Avarice and happm.-v. n e v e r  
saw each other, hov then should 
they become acqii. nte 1? Ben 
jamin Franklin

When a friend n«ks, theie is 
no tomorrow George Herbert

One miM Is* poor to know tin* 
luxury of giving.—George Eliot

B. Tha PAN KANO LI »Saal katicy I. IS. «aly policy with IS. "(stia Harvest
Award" koa.flts, alta with tk. 10% ciadit an Tau.ta and kaardta« wkaat, aafy 
41 Sawr wainnp ported in.Nad .1 130 and a pcmlwm tdvlnp In matt caantiar

a tra. cant.liait.«, an ciop fatturo. (So# Data.) arbitration clamo

10 Yaw> PAN HANOI! MUTUAL HAIL ASSOCIATION »ante fa Tory# yaa yvltfc 
THINKING MAN S HAIL INSUtANCI." q

k. kwr. and talk to y .w  PAN HAND! MUTUAL A&CNT naw la c.mpui. and Itvdy 
camrap*. and ratal, bacawi. al IS. many rau.rap.« iSot or. now kolnp .tf.rod, | 
nood la know «kttk policy fit* yowl W..I T .u i faraiinp candit.ani IS. HU.

See Leo Fetsch Ins. Agency
I

Phone 2 AM Mumiay, Texas

y Alt AND MOMkT ADJUSTMtNTl 
OVfk Ï0  TIA tS  Of SMVIC* 

NON AIM «SANI

I < . K AKI.l H ill XTI.KS
ih ,.*■«■-• nt.’! ‘ v»\ Hilrd. 

Ilistrlet

A ion* for Wheatley is a vote 
for the farmer, the rancher 
and the small businessman in
Joi.. s, Baylor. Hi - l i ' l .  K n o x  
ar.d Throckmorton Counties.

Panhandle Mutual Hail Association
Ora. D. J-41M  W.NU* «  HwpK.. AMAI.LLO, TttAS k O im  i t *

A TEXAS COMPANY BUUT AND OWNED BY TEXAS FARMERS

Am trlcs'i L trgt i l  InJtftnJenl Ttltfbont Syittm

V n - » 1 ,  ?

The Farmer and Rancher REALLY KNOW a . .
Ye*, the fanru*r ami ran« hor truly undrrstan«! tke credit need* of hi* fellow farmer* 
and rancher*, a basic reason why the Stamford rmduetion Credit Association owned 
and operated by its stockholder borrowers, ha* t>een a leading source of agricultural 
credit since 1934.

More than $«,000,000 in iow-eoat loan* Is advanced each jrear to meet the needs of 
fanners and ranchers in an 8 county area. Lai an expert, experienced agricultural 
credit counsellor explain the i ant es cf a Stamford Production Credit Ajoocia- 
tie& Ivan at an office near you.

STAMFORD
PRODUCTION CREDIT

t. •

ASSOCIATION

ANSON
SWT

M.''i 'o  ’-.d Itu

HASKELL
’ TAm POUD

MUNDAY

5 S

At hist... 
n bra that
puts you 
in piare and 
keeps you there 
—comfortably! ÿ f

4 4 My job is 
to serve you V»

Your service rcprclcntstive at General 
Tclrphon u your friendly, helpful company
coni JCt.

U hen you have a problem, or seek service 
information, ihe is there at the Business Office 
within call, on a moment’s notice.

And, for example, she is the one you will 
call for a truly wonderful Mother’s Day gift 
— a colorful new telephone extension for 
your mother!

Call her today, won't you?

GENERAL TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y  OF THE SOUTHWEST

“ll-Plur V
u ith miracle l yrone' Spandex!

This ¡» what sets "In Place" apart. An ingenious ‘Separation 
Center' that separates you as nature did. That holds you in 
the high, comfortable position you would hold yourself. And 
lhi» bra keeps y#u in that one position, taking all the strain 
from your delicate tissues (and your lovely brow). Isn't 
"In Place just where you've always wanted to be?
F - ihere t. morrow Vyrene Spandex plays lh ^  /»S ir 
euppoiting role with embroidered cotton ..Style 722 so*

i<ith Spandrx al tide» and hark: Style 727 in 
ambrotdared rollon *2.95, Style 728 in nylon lace

DEPT. STORE

/
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Libby's 1*1-0 /.

Ripple
(»lasses

Set ni «  with Cuddy 
K.'U. 3.30

¿untan
votions
I . I

Munday Couple 
Is Honored On
58th Anniversary

Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Brazell 
were honored on their 58th wed
ding anniversary by a dinner at 
the Community Center In W ei» 
ert on April 15th. All members 
of the family attended church 
services at the Weinert Church 
of Christ where a grandson, Tom 
BrazeH, of Los Anatnos, Colo., 
preached.

T h o s e  attending the eelebra 
tion were Mr. and Mrs. B e r t  
Brazell, Billy Bob Brazell and his 
fiance. Miss Jay K Jones of 
Sunray; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bra/, 
ell, Jerry. Lou and Ronald of 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Shoe Carlos Richter Mr and 
Mrs. Otto B r a z e l l .  Tommy, 
Nancy, Douglas and Terry. Mi
ami Mrs Clifton Vaughn. Keith 
and Ronnie. Mr and Mrs. Crank 
Garrett and Stephanie Elliott all 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cundlff and Corev W a v  tie of

Fort Worth;
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Box, A/lc 

and Mrs R L  Carrington and 
Robert Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wiggins. Kayla and Tim of Abl
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mu i 
chew and Eugene of Killeen; 
Mrs. Paul Boyer and children of 
Munday ; Mrs. Oma Gene Hoi 
lingsworth and Billy Jean of Ro 
Chester; Mrs. Alton Garrett, A! 
ton, Jr.. Jerry Loudlne. Romona 
and Rene of Abilene; Mr, and 
Mrs. Benin Brazell, Dirnur ayd 
Keith of Hobbs. N M ;

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Brazell. 
Mike. Riekev and Connie of lias 
kell; Tom B r a z e l l  of Los 
Anamos, Colo Visitors were Mi
ami Mrs. Jody Tomlins.•» Gia-ty 
Tomlinson, Mr. and Mrs Ivy Cy 
pert, and Mrs. Gene Brown of 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs Ott > 
Vaughn Ted Jetton. Mrs Toby 
Yates and Etlgm i.»\ve .a Vein 
ert.

Mi and M ** son
and children <>i Shallow ale. vis
ited his parent«, M and Mis 
H. D. Henson, over the week end.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R
Issued by the State 
Health Department

AUSTIN A rising tide of hep
it ills, sometimes calhxt “yellow

| jaundice," engulfed 3.155 Texans 
; last year, a 3N | eroent increase 
j in cases compared to the li) >o 
j rat»‘.

Cases of both serum and infix' 
j in)U- in patitis are included In 
those figures.

Infectious hepatitis has b e e n  
j 11sing through >ut the Nation f >r 
the p."-I two vi"t-s ! ’i T ex i 

l iases rep.n t I during Ir* »1 e\
■i si.- ' any ' 12 111 > it per-
0.1 sifue the ’ate De:> ment 
l I lea It h began keeping records 
.n the affliction In l r' ’2

The reason foi the 
urge is not know

Joe Reeder, Jr,
For County Judge

•  Lifetime resident o f Knox County.

•  Attorney since 1940.

•  Served as County Attorney and Dis
trict Attorney.

•  World War II veteran — P_. years 
service with 2 years overseas.

Elect a Lawver to a Lawyer’s Job!

; esent Up- 
i t .  Public

I health physicians iv the disease 
¡ •.i-tris t.> attack relatively large 
1 n u m b  ci  of people mostly 
; youngsters and young adults.in 
j regular -ycles.

The elu-ive h ¡> tit's vnu- at- 
3 eks only hum i No olin*. 
ininnl ■ known to 1 so ept 
ble

Infectious hepatitis the virus 
of which is present in both blood 
and body wastes of patients is
usually |- .d h\ .-los,. contact 
with patients or earners, and 
ixnhaps in contaminated food or 
water. Serum hepatitis produce*

1 almost identic«! symptoms but 
\ the vine is found only in the pa 
tietit's blood.

Most < aso> of infect ti hepa
titis occur among chil 'r 1 and 
young adults, hut p. >plc of all 
ages are susceptible Fortunate 
ly. the disease is iar**ly fatal. 
Doctors report that t!»>* death 
rate seldom exeixxls two p rvent. 
even in epidemics.

Victims usually begin finding 
sick thr«x* or four weeks after 
exposure. They usually lose their 
appetite, feel fatiguixi ami weary 
They might be severely nauseat 
ed. and will f«x-l achy and sore 
\ sensation of heaviness may be 
felt m the stomach.

One of the most prominent 
symptoms is a yellow discolora
tion known as jaundice o f the 
-k and whites of the eyes. But 

me persons never show sueh 
s coloration. and children some

times contract the disease with 
out showing any of the typical 
symptoms.

Having ,»ne bout with infec
tious hepatitis usually, but not 
always, insures a latnst a second 
one. In any uspe* ! 1 ease a 

». a I I • .1 .it 
a id adequate diet 
to an u eompllcat-

physieian si 
once. Bist n- 
are nece- -. • 
tsl recovery 

The mo- 
preventing 
are good pe

• f* --lent ttxrls for 
tiou heivititis 

ual hygieiu u.uul 
washing before eating or prepar
ing food, ai-.i a high level of 
community sanitation. Contacts 
of known cases should six* their 
family phys. c as promptly as 
possible afte, exposure to six* If 
injections of immune serum glo 
bulin are . *able fo passive 
protection.

L O C A L S

Mine Fib', l Lewis, Torn Lewis, 
Leroy Dauglierty, Snooks Kagan 
and M- ,.nd Mi s Ra\ Riddle

Mrs ('. It. Hendrix was a pa 
tlent in the Bethania Hospital in 
Wichita Kail« several days last
wiX’k.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bell and 
children of Abilene visited his 
mother. Mis Jim it'll, over the
w *l< ord.

Mr and 
and Don C 
•.vet e week 
Dun Combs id

W E. Combs 
- of Plamview 
rue ts of Mrs. 
.uAnn.

Mr and M Jerry Scott and 
children of Eleetra visited their 
parents. Mr i i Mrs John Phil
lips and Mr i Mrs J * > -ott, 
nor the week end.

Miss«. ! •  te i and Rat 
Williams spe ' the w e e k  end 
with Miss Patterson's aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and V C. A Howell 

Ptelnv w • they
visited Texa i C ■ •' ege in J
I.ut>h<« k and V\ 1 S. C. in Can- j 
yon. Mr. and Mrs H o w e l l  
brought then home Sunday.

Mr. and M - lew ■! West of 
Lubbock visile' -r mot bet. Mis 
W W. Wilso’ ist Sunday

Mr. and M John Phillips 
and Mrs. Bo- Yarbrough were 
Monday.

Miss Mary A thus visitixl with 
Mr and Mr- Tommy Decker in 
Dallas the first of this week.

Mrs. J. Li. . v. iteli and M' v 1 and IX Ver Thursday nig! t he
Joe rettor.«-'» • .-it the latter 1 talk fr* >tn iu*v. âili elm p lei and
pan *'f test v '» with telativ*"- ! 4th verve. v ri*lay nig!»t lie talk
111 Alhanv a» ’ with Rev. a " ’ Matt - \vs in c'lci; t" ind
Mrs W il A » si in Brow r* 0, ■ 1'ifieet k.tnp wit '»out
wood.

the burning walls trying to point 
dying man to the living Christ. 
We realize that God have what 
the world needs He fold the wo
man at the well that He could 
give her that living water. He 
also said men s h o u l d  always 
pray and nut faint.

Mr and Mis Jim Reeves left 
last Saturday for La verne. Ok la. 
to spend a few lays with Mr. 
and Ms VV. C. Cox before going 
to Colorado Springs, Colo., to 
spend the Easter holidays with 
their son and family, Mr. and 

1 Mrs. J E Reevs Jr., and sons.

Mr. and Mis Freddie Wiggins 
and children of Abilene visitixl 
his sister and family, Mr and 
Mrs Bobby Hutchinson. Miekie 
-nd Phillips, over the week end.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johnson

Sunday School was well at 
'c .  ’ ' 'hunches Sunday.

Sum y * *s a high day at 
West I->u: at the 11 o'clock
hour, -v *• George W i l s o n  
preach us..-. • for his subject 
“Who Am I Two came to the 
church to membership. The 
spirit ran high with men and 
worn - \ - • >d the praise 

At 7 !» -. ; < Rev. Wilson 
came w t»i a*i t ,*r burning mes- 
sag*- . am t 7th chapter o f
Gen. -. n or his subject
"Go*! ar: ! ' * tirch." Mr. Mil 
ton Mi. - to the church
for i >e: t* * h i it that hour.

T* *! I« mei'tlng last
wax- J. L. 5*hel!man
of Ai i s - * '  <"i Wednesday he
spoke from lsiah first chapter

•>nin : ¡' * leaeon’s 
held at t!u‘ Cliureh 
Christ. Our hearts 
.is. We are happy to
.i -:. me -tand*nc o "

M r U'alto: - Jones went to De
ilb on flu* week end.
Mrs rrda Mae MeD - vM or

..'las i ;; V< t g her (Xu eill. Mr.
", I Mr V.n ' 1* Jones.
Mis .Alta ' a y e  > »tin1 on of
‘ ta: t, < !'i visit 1» > on the

week end.
Mr. Luther Oudems is credit- 

with saving Mr. and Mrs. John
ny McKnighl’s two small chil
dren when he went into the burn
ing house and carried them to" 
safety.

! ' «  Willie L«x* Scolt of Knox 
i is \ •• it ini' her parents, Mr 

»1 M r Willie Toliver.
We a"* ask ■ all Christians to 

attend Eastei service at sunrise 
■Munday morning at the W e s t  
Beulah Church. Come and let us 
worship together.

Sweep Sale
Through Tuesday, April 24th

Nichols Tilage Tools 
Cultivator Sweeps

6-ln. ............. .90c 14-In. ...........1.9a
8-In. . . .  .. 1.00 16-In. _______3.60
1 0 -IlY . 1.10;

1.20
*eeps

20-In. ______ 4.00
12-In.
6-1' . Chisel Sv

24-In. 5.60

6-In. ______ 2.00,
8-In.  ....... 2.75

Furrowers
No. I t 
No. 15

20-Inch Redder Sweeps ___

168-Inch Tool Bar __...........
Listei* Shares .......................
Buckner Sprinkler Heads ..

.4.25
-4.90

-.4.00
36.95

..6.95

.-3.75

Reid’s Hardware
Phene 1161 Munday, Texas

VOTE 
FREE 

Once Fach 
Dav for 
Your 

Favorite 
Contestant

We Deeply Appreciate 
Your Terrific Response 
To This GREAT SALE.

THE NEXT FEW D A Y S  CAN BE THE MOST IM POR ANT 
SHOPPING D A Y S "  OF Y O U R  LIFE!

for during rh* n o t  I r w  d a ft, you t*av* a "o*K#-in-«-li fl.m « 
buying oppe-'unify* H you or* looking for r*ol bargain« bur* ¡ 1  

,*ur a m .  - YOU C A N  BUY W ITH CONFIDENCE TH AT YOU Will 
eOSITIVllY  t t  »*<8111(0 WITH YOUR PURCHASES! YOU can t let*
• ». I* a jv a n ta / « of Ifi.t «•ntal onal >ol* A SELLOUT ON
M ANY ITEMS IS IXPECTED SO SITTER GET ME8E EARLY!

DOUBLE
VOTES
Everv
Dav
On

Pavments
On

Accounts

Magnetised 
Hash Lights

Kefular Wir

Now (ite

Lppuanees
New Arrival* 

Daily 
NOW

► Dris
Tablets
K r - g l l l s r  ifH*

NfW M uli 
I osU-r Grant

Sun (Classes
NOW

V4 Off

■ • VsMiriini'nt

Kitchen
( l  a d m e t s
Kegular K8*

Now 44c
^  »A  AVWWY

Alberto V05
Unir llrr-xsin^; 

nid f <iri'Uti**nr*r 
with I I it iiih  Krcxh 

Hand l/ottnn 
Kt-gultu- t.ftl

Nlexana FtHft 
Powder

Ib'lf. 8»e

Now 59c

Eiland’s Drug Store
Jl SSK SMITH, Owner

Phone 2001 Munday, Texas

»

*

v

l
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . Knox Prairie Philosopher Is Mad
n p i t «« \ \ T  ». A J  Because The Increase Of Steel Price
1  1 1 6  I  l f l l C S  W  a n t  / \ d s  Won’t Up The Price Of Farm Product!

SEE U S -F o r  picture framing 
Many pattern* of finished pic 
turr molding to choose from. 
George Meaty. 8-tfc

SCRATCH PADS -  We've made 
up a batch of these from odds 
and ends of stock. Sizes range 
from 4x0 to 7x8 H. Price 10 
cents each, 12 for 1.00. The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

I JFK INSURANCE LX YOUR 
FINEST PROPERTY . . .

BECAUSE—Your life insurance 
can provide guaranteed income 
to your widow during the time 
when Social Security survivor 
benefits are not available to 
her.

PAU L B. PEN11LJCTON, Agent 
Genl. American Life Ins. Co.

_______________________________ ltc

LET US TA LK  -To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Kgenbacher Implehent 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

ATHLETE’S FOOT GKKM 
HOW TO K ILL  IT.

IN 3 DAYS
If not pleased with strong, In

stant dry mg T-4-L, your 48c back 
at any drug store. Watch infect
ed skin s l o u g h  off. Watch 
healthy skin replace It. Itch and 
burning are gone. TODAY at all 
Drug Stores. 394tc

FOR SERVICE: R e g i s t e r e d  
Quarterhorse K i n g  Trey, a 
double bred King out of Royal 
King, King Black and Royal 
Sis, going back to Zantanon on 
both sides. Fee 950, live foal 
guaranteed. R. A. Middleton, 
Phone 864-3040, Haskell. 384fc

NOTICE FORD T R A C T O R  
OWNERS — Let us overhaul 
your Ford tractors. Free pick
up and delivery on major over
hauls. Also we h a v e  several 
good used tractors for sale or 
trade. Gene W o o d  Tractor 
Sales, Munday, Texas. Phone 
3631. 24-tfc

SEE MUNCIE
FOR HOSPITALIZATION insur-

ance. Pays everything up to 
$1,000 on any hospital bill. R. 
M. Almanrode, phone 6221.

40-tic

FROZEN FOODS—For any port, 
or all your meals. Meat, vege
tables, f r u i t ,  desserts, Time- 
savers you can be proud to 
serve—all at your convenience 
at Rodgers Food Mart. 40-tic

FURNITURE— New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tic

CLASSIFIED KATES

First Insertion _____3c per word
Following Insertions 2c per word
Minimum Charge _ ______ 40c
Classified Display OOr per In.

F A IM  LO A N i

F A R M  

L O A N S
J  Lew  Int»  -est 

/  Long Te. .n 

4  Fa ir A npruinai 

J  P rom p t Service

J. C. Harphau
MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOH INFORMATION CAIX

( hurles Baker 
Insurance

l*ht> Mill >luni!a>, 1m i-

WANTED A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Please mil 5441 Instead 
of my home. Jack C l o w c l l s  
Plumbing and Electric Service.

16-tfc

BARGAIN BUYS On y o u r  
favorite brands Buy wisely— 
buy by brand! There is no sub
stitute for quality at Rodgers 
Food Mart. -10-tfc

Editor'* note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher ii-i his Johnson 
grass farm on Mill- Creek hu- 
found out about "<■ m
tin* price of steel, his leiti-r tins 
week indicates.

I
j Dear editar:

As I understand it, a lot of 
people, ineluding t In* President, 
have g o t t e n  mad txs-ause the 
steel industry raised the price 
of steel, but I had managed to 
control my tempo until 1 read 

, all the reasons why the price in 
«tease was c a l l e d  inflationary 

* and therefore ba for the rest 
I o f the country.

According to tin- experts, you 
I ? .«1-4» the price of steel and auto 
i inatlcally you've raise tiu; price 
j of cars, homes, refrigerators, 
freezers, vacuum cleaners, tra«--

FOR SALE — 1 always have
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfc

FOR SALE  -Cotton s.-.-l North
ern Star and We-tern Storm 
Proof, 515.00 per hundred. L. 
C. Franklin, 7 mile-, north of 
Munday. 412tp

J. A.

tors, plows, wrenches, nuts and 
bolts, etc.

But, and here's what made me 
mad, nowhere in the list did you 
read that raising the p r i c e  of 
steel would raise the price of 
farm products.

1 checked all the lists, from all 
the Congressmen e a g e r  to be 
quoted, from all the economic ex
perts, and not a one was worried 
about th«- possibility of cotton or

THREE YEARS Finance plan
available to you on new Inter
national ttaetors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

frtfc

A. E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVE!. —  See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lota). Lot one block east of 
signal light A. E  (Sappie) 
Bow ley, night phone 4511.

26-tfc

FIRST IN FAVOR And flavor. 
No better tasting ice cream in 
the whole wide world Gandy’s 
pur«‘ ice cream in your favor
ite flavors at Rodgers Food 
Marl 40-tfc

FOR SALE 2 floor length for 
mals, size 12. Cheap. Phone 
436 2037, Goree, Texas. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—One-ton Gibson re
frigerated air conditioner, in 
good condition. Also H-h. p. 
centrifugal water well p u m p  
worth the money. Joe Bailey, 
King. 40-2tc

LAND BANK LOANS — There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Lsmd Hank loan. 
Low payments up to 35 years 
to repay—no pen.uty for ad 
vance payments or payments 
In full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

RADIO AND  TV REPAIRS— 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

WE CARR* —A stock of genu
ine Krause plows nnd parts.
Eigenbacher Implement Cam 
pany, Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

FOR SALE — Frigidalre' electric 
range, practically new. Clyde 
Yost, Phone 2599 32 tfc

ELECTROLUX—Sales and serv
ice. Clifton Patterson, dealer. 
1111 13th Ave., Box 192, phone 
6071, Munday, Texas. 30-tfc

NOTICE Tuesday April 24 ha- 
been set for clean up day at 
Gillespie cemetery firing your 
hoes and lunch ( ' I, McAfee.

41 2tp

W ALL TO W ALL Carpeting 
and linoleum K x p e r t  work
manship and popular prices. 
See us for any size Job. Hoggs 
E'umlture. Phone 1171. 27 tfc

FOR S A LE  5-room house to ix* 
moved. Reasonably p r i c e d .  
< 'olitaci Hob Ou n n,.

SEE Mt NO E
FOR SALE!—5 room house with 

bath; 6 room ajwrtment house 
with 3 baths; 2 room house 
with bath. R M Almanrode, 
phone 6221. 402tc

FOR SALE — Used stalk shred 
ders. Reid's Hardware. 21 tfc

H A IL  AND E’ lRE  Insurance on 
crops. Standard s t o c k  com
panies at standard rates, for 
your protection. E x c e l l e n t  
claim service. Wallace Moor
house, insurances o f all kinds, 
real estate and land loans.

3-1 tfc

SEE Ml \< IE
FOR A 1.1. kinds of insurance R 

M. Almanrode phone 6221
40-2tc

TASTY Garden vegetables and 
tender. Juicy bits f meat go 
into Campbell s Soups for that 
smoother, deeper, homecooked 
taste. S e l e c t  your favorites 
from the wide variety at Rodg
ers Food Mart 40-tfc

' r r

HAIL INSURANCE
IT’S

Satisfactory 
Loss Settlements

Tita! Quint
S U  I S  TODAY

Charles Baker 
Insurance

IIAll. IIKADQt AKTKKS

corn or potatoes or fruits or 
vegetables or chickens or eggs 
or milk or l>eef or pork or any
thing else grown on a farm going
up.

This is what burns me up. How 
come farmers ain’t signed up 
with the economic i n d e x  the 
-¡am«* as steel and labor and near
ly everybody e l s e ,  out.sid • of 
school teachers and pioacheis?
! !«»*.'.• come we can’t get in on 
the Inflationary spirals?

Tiie t ilth o f tii matter is, 
e . < ryb :> takes f a i n )  «■ r s for 
granted so much that if we all 
announced t h a t  starting next 
Monday morning the , ice of all 
agricultural products would lx* 
increased 10 per cent on account 
of tiie Increase costs of produc
tion. you think anybody would 
get on television and denounce 
i i s ’  Everybody would just bust 
out laughing.

We not only couldn't get any
body to denounce us, we couldn't 
get anybody to pay any attention 
to our price rise, peopl«» would 
just keep on paying the same old 
price, or |*ossibly a little lc-s.

Washington lias nothing to 
worry about when it comes to 
u farmers d o i n g  anything in
flationary. You're not going to 
catch us locking the economic 
iioat. We're too busy b a i l i n g  
water for that.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

Mr-« Laly Lacy of Turkey was 
here everal days last week vis
iting her daughter, Mrs Robert 
Young, and family.

Mrs. Mae Hawkins of Roscoe 
is visiting in the home of her 
son. Mr. and Mrs G. W. Haw 
kins and Jan

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Groce, 
Carol, Hooky and Chipper of Tor 
retire, Calif came in the first 
of this week to spend the Easter 
holidays with her mother, Mrs

Lucille Stodghill, and with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Stodghill. Mr. and
Mrs. Stodghill met them in Okla
homa City.

Pat Cartwright spent the week 
end with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. A. Fowler, in Has
kell.

Mr. and Mi Elbert Lewis and 
children of Qunnuh were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Muster 
Pape.

Mis. Jerry Moorhouse and 
daughter, Carol, of Hi Paso were 
Thursday gu< is of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Moorhouse.

Mrs. L. W. Hubert and Mrs. 
Chalmer Hubert visited Joey 
Davis in I lie Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene last Monday.

You’ll find 
PAINTING CONTRACTORS 
and CARPET & RUG CLEANERS 
...fast in the YELLOW PA6ES 
of your Telephone Directory.

FOR RENT—Well located 25x80 
business building on M a i n  
street See Charles Baker In
surance, Real E s t a t e .  Phone 
661L 2-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING" ~  And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51 tfc 1

THK BEST BUY ON EARTH 
IS THE EARTH!

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
Anywhere in Texas. None too 
large. Quick service. Try us.

Wallace Moorhouse, Insurance 
Real Estute and Isnil I/<»uns

30-tfc

NOTICE—W’e are now open on I 
Sundays, g i v i n g  Buccaneer 
Stamps wit!» e a c h  purchase. 
Hallmark Grocery. 38 tfc ]

DEALER WANTED — Goree 
Gulf Station, make $85 to $125 
per week from start. I f  a 
stranger can do it a Goree na
tive can do better. See J. H. 
Kane, Munday, Texas. 37-tfc

FABRIC S A L E ~ 3 6 ”~cottoiT 4 
yard lengths, little or no Iron, 
$1.98. Hailmark Grocery. 38-tfc

FOR RENT -3 r o o m  furnished 
house c l o s e  in. Mrs. Emma 
Mayo, phone 3931. 38-tfc

CONTACT — Ha green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas 
________________________14-tfc

DISC ROLLING SERVICE—We
roll ’em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Phone 888-3294,
Seymour, Texas. Chester Cox.

35-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Rbe Allred, collect, 
Munday. Texas. 33 tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

KNOX COUNTY—Farm Bureau 
has all k i n d s  of insurance. 
Check with us for your in
surance needs. We also have 
fire extinguishers and rat bait. 
East Main St., Munday. 39 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14 tfc

NOTICE — We fix sewing ma
chines Bill’s Trading Post 
Munday, Texas. 43-tfc

NOTICE It’s a good time to 
sell! Many buyers eager to in
vest. Homes, Lots, F a r m s ,  
Ranches, Motels, B u s i n e s s  
Properties. You furnish the 
property, we furnish the buy
er. Norman Realty Agency. 
P. C. A. Bldg . Munday. 414tc

FiTR SALE  3 hales of Northern 
Star storm proof no. 5 cotton 
seed grown f r o m  registered 
seed last year. 2 bales Lank- 
art No. 57 from registered last 
year. 1 hale Storm King No. 
35 f r o m  registered. A few 
Western storm proof certified, 
500 lbs. of D. P. L. No. 15. 
150 lbs. 608 hybred maize. 1 
pair John D e e r e  markers, 
good condition. 1 trailer built 
for butane tank. 1 stock trailer,
1 four wheel two bale cotton | 
trailer In fair condition. A few 
other Items. A l m o s t  a give 
away. C. C. Jones. 40\)tc

Mr. Farmer
It is to your advantage to p l a n t  

quality cotton seed. Let us supply your 

needs.

Gregg Stormproof Cotton We will 

furnish you the seed, free of charge, and 
will give you a b o n u s of one cent per 

pound <>n your lint cotton when ginned 

next fall.

Acala I) and Westcot seed We will 
furnish the cotton seed free to growers.

We also handle b u 1 k garden seed, 
fertilizer, and all kinds o f maize seed.

Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc.
Omar Cure, mgr. J. R  King, bookkeeper 

Phone .'251 Murdav, Texas

Sales and Service for A. O. Smith, Rob
bins & .Myers and Westinghouse Motors 

JACUZZI PUM PS —
Sales and Service 

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR fO.
Jimmy Lynn, owner Knox City, Texas 

Day or N ight-Phone 658-15282

N ote For

H. C. Stone
FOR S H E R I F F

•  Present County Sheriff.

•  Honest, Capable, Kfficient.
•  Understands Juvenile Problems.

•  S Years Knox County Deputy 
under H. T. Melton

•  Law enforcement Officer 9 years 
in Knox County—1952-1962

A Vote for H. f. Stone For Sheriff
Is A V o t e  for Good Law Enforce
ment.

L

r
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Formby Visits— Corse Makes—
(Continued from Page One)

give the services demanded by 
tti citizens, but they want the 
State to operate on a cash basis. 
This f intend to do if elected Gov
ernor." A' A

Formby said that he didn’t be
lieve in making too many prom
ises, but one promise he is mak
ing is that he wall do something 
about the unfair, s o c a  l i e d  
“merit" rating plan for car in
surance. “ It is ridiculous for a 
driver to be penalized $60 to $100 
on his oar insurance just because 
6e is convicted of a minor traffic 
Tiolation,” Formby sa i d .  ‘‘You 
can be penalized this amount by 
being convicted of going even 3 
miles over the set speed limit. 
This ruling must be amended. It 
is double jeopardy."

The conservative Democrat's 
platform calls for simplified tax 
laws, raising s p e e d  limits on 
four lane divided highways in 
rural areas— but with strict en 
lorccment adequate doctors ami 
nurses with the best possible hos- 
pttals and facilities for them, the 
finest schools and colleges, lower 
taxes on homes, and, less red 
tape for businessmen and farm- 
ars.

Formby is a successful busi
nessman He is a practicing at
torney, a farmer, and co-owner 
• f  four Texas radio stations. 
Formerly a County Judge and a 
State Senator, he s p e n t  four 
years with the Army Engineers 
during World War II and 20 
months in Europe

Marshall Formby is a gradu
ate of Texas Tech, has a Mas 
teris Degree in Journalism from 
the University of T e x a s ,  and 
studied law at Baylor University 
He and his wife, the f o r m e r  
Sharieen Wells of Alabama, have 
two children, Frances. 6; and 
David. 4.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER  
now In stock. 25c per roll 
standard size (25-32 In.) The 
Monday Times. 38-tic

(Continued from Page One)

campaign to abolish the county 
supt. offices)

• I am a business man (a little 
music store in Graham) but I 
cannot agree with sharp business 
practices, s u c h  as secret price 
agreements, secret “ kickbacks,” 
misleading advertising or unre
stricted monopoly in any form.

• Most of us are better o ff 
materially than ever before in 
our lives, but there is widespread 
unhealthy cynicism among many 
people a b o u t  our government, 
both state and national; I hope 
to help d i s p e l  some of this 
cynicism. There are many good 
men willing to serve their state 
and nation without getting rich 
in the process; at this time, as 
never before, we must have 
forthrightness and honesty in 
government. I f necessary, t h i s  
must be enforced with even suf
fer laws and more severe penal 
ties for those individuals who di
vert public funds for their own 
private use.

• I am a Christian and go to 
church regularly. None of us is 
perfect, but 1 do try to practice 
Christian ethics through the 
week as well as on Sunday

, • As a real Democrat, I do not
believe that anyone should hold 
the same office too long such as 
a lifetime (that is the way they 
do in kingdoms anti dictator 
ships, but it is not democratic) 
Therefore. I ask your vote in 
the democratic primary on May 
5. 1962 for State Senator of the 
23rd District.

Sincerely.
Geo. Corse Jr.

WANTED BY THE FBI

Spanish Hub Has 
Meeting On Friday

The Spanish Club of Munday 
High School met Friday, April 
13 with Dickie Partridge, vice 
president, presiding

The main program was given 
by Kathleen Yeager which was 
a‘ talk on "The Early Civiliza- 
Uon of Central America." Dickie 
Partridge and Jan Pendleton 
gave a review of the history of 
Pan American Day, which was 
April 14

Refreshments were s e r v e d .  
Exa Lee Peysen, reporter

Euf«M Froaeit Newman
Newman it ♦)>« alleged moch.n* 

gun-carrying leader of o  gang M*of 
attempted tke robbery of on armored 
cor carrying $491.100 in American 
and Canadian currency in tuffalo. New 
York, on Augutt J, 1955. He ond kit 
aisocrotet, wearing tiik itockmg matkt, 
engaged m o running gun battle witb 
ttie truck'» guardt and Buffalo Police, 
and a machine gun bullet, allegedly 
fired by Newman, teriowtly wounded 
o guard. Two bonditi were quickly 
apprehended but Newman temoint et 
korge.

A  complaint, filed before a U . i  
Comm it none r at Buffalo. New York, on 
Augutt 5. 14M , charge» Newman with 
Seeing the State of New York to a*owl 
prote ction  for robbery.

Heavily armed, with a  «volent 
temper Newmon hot previoutly been 
convicted for theft of Government 
property Interttoke H — ip t r M ige of 
a ttolen motor vehicle, petty kaeeeny. 
and burglary

He it o white Ameneon, reportedly 
bore on October 3. I t lS .  at ffeoohfyo. 
New York, »»ho it S'*” toil, weight 170
«  HO | * ‘ ‘ “
eye», o

< unMnation Syrlnfr and

Hot Water Bottle
B ig 2.49, luw

1 .4 9
Filand's D ru* Store

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs Jerry Lemley of 

Abikene are announcing the ar
rival of a daughter at 6 a.m 
Monday. Apnl 16, 1962 in the 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital. 
She weighed 7** pounds and has 
been narm-d Kristi Lee She has 
a big sister. Belinda, who is very 
proud of her Grandparent* are 
M r  and Mrs O O . Putnam and 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Lemley

t \KI> Ml I H IN K '

1 wudi to express my sincere 
grata’; V ' ill m> fnemla wh. 
wot -anl* flowers an.) visited 
with mr during m\ stay in the 
hospital Your kindnesses w e r e  
great!, apprei-i.it.-d

O. E. Howard ltc

If “Cotton” is to decide the Senate Race

Geo. Corse Jr , < lakms to base [*• V-d more notion and 
pulled more bolls than the present Senator.

(Come was out In the field apfc kin while the pmsent 
•enator was up at the wagon a weighin')

Vote for (OB.SE (of tourne) for state senator . . May
» U t .

ho» »COM near hw right rye on 
•he bock of hit right hand and on the 
center of hw left check. A  birthmark 
appooM on hit upper left arm and o 
mol« on hit left mdet fingtr. Tattooc 
include the name "Danny' ond a heart 
on the otrtvde of hit right foreorm. 
ond the number "13“ within a dotted 
circle on the back of hit left hand. 
He hot worked a» a bnckloyer, clerk, 
conttruchon worker, countermon. ond 
laborer.

Contidcr eitremely «longer out. 
Pirate .mmedrotely notify the ncareit 
FBI Office of any information concern
ing hit whereobotrtt. c»o  t i i t t  m

Mrs Charles Baker and Mrs. 
Tom Bulilngton visited In Dallas 
last Tuesday and Wednesday.

Plastic coated containers have 
b e e n  developed for packaging 
Quid milk and are now being 
used on a trail basis reports A. 
M Meekma. extension dairy spe
cialist The manufacturer says 
the new containers will elimiate 
loose wax particles In the milk, I 
do away with leaky cartons and I 
improve the appearance of the 
package.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE — 30-gallon butane | 

buttles, with regulators Elton | 
Reed, phone 6781, Munday

41-2tc I

LEARN HAIR STYLING fKTs 
summer Jobs guaranteed, pay 
later Apply In person for free | 
tuition plans Bud Hall’s Beau
ty Schools 911 Bluff. Wichita] 
Falls and 916 C St.. Lawton. 
OKI* 41 Ate

FOR SALE—Used welders, bat-, 
Vr> charger« and cutting I 
• hei Wi t.- box MB Snyder, | 
Okla In Munday on Monday j 
every two weeks. See Aaron 
Kane, west of Ford house 

] ----------------------------------------—
FTTH SALE—Bedding geraniums, I 

and all kinds of pot plants. | 
See Mrs J T Vos*, phone j 
.3281. Munday Texas 41 2tp |

KNOX COI N TY  F IN A N C E  REPORT 

Covering Period from January 1, 1962 to March 31, 1962

FUND

Jury
Salary
General
Court House & Jail 
Social Security 
Pub. Bid#. & Sink. 
Road Bond-Prect 3 
Precinct No. 1 
Precinct No. 2 
Precinct No. 3 
Precinct No. 4 
Lateral Rd., Prect. 1 
Lateral Rd., Prect. 2 
Lateral Rd.. Prect. 3 
Lateral Rd., Prect. 4

b a l a n i  e o n
H  A N D  1 I « 2

A N O IN T  
n ri r tv ed

9857.56 
286.30* 

4759.62 
1433.92* 
1709.81 

16041.54 
6717.58 

28494.73 
4003.18 
5402.09 

39287.07 
5741..56 
3235.66 
2803.51 
4371.88

1103.31
15103.17
10744.62
5102.75
1201.34

694.10
4473.34 
2077.51 
1444.43 
5856.91

— 0 —

AMOUNT 
PAID OUT

1179.11
11021.01
15493.46
3421.65
1675.87
4786.25
107.94

9682.10
4308.98
1634.81
8058.57

1450.54
2717.56
1279.85

B A L A N I  K

9781.76 
3795.86 

10.7 8 
247.18 

1235.28 
11255.29 
7303.74 

23285.97 
1772.01 
5211.71 

37085.41 
5741.56 
1785.12 

85.95 
3092.03

Grand Total of County Finances on Hand 3-3-62---- $111,689.65
The above Quarterly Finance Report approved by the Knox County Commiaatoner*’ 

Court on this the 9th day of April. A. D. 1962

ATTEST ZENA H WALDRON 
County Clerk

•  i

L. A. PARKER 
County Judge

c m  H O M E  T H E 'SfPr

■ rn

I.IBBY’s CKI SHED

PINEAPPLE
NO. 2 C AN

2 5 c

OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE or JELLY

C R A N B E R R Y  SAUCE
HUNT’S SPICED

P E A C H E S
NO. 2ii CAN

2 3 c
GIADIOIA %

10-POUND BAG

FLOUR 79c
KRAFT’S '  * •

M I R A C L E  W H I P
QUART JAB

3 9 c
ALADAMA GIRI.

P I C K L E S
SOUR or DILL

quart 2 9 c

NO. 300 CAN

2 for 3 9 c
PILLSBURY LAYER

C A K E  M I X  
box

>

HUNT’S SOIJD PAC K

T O M A T O E S
NO. 300 CANS

2 for 3 7 c
H IN T S

S P I N A C H
NO. 300 CANS

2 for
AU.MOl R's VEGETOLE

Shortening
3-POUND CAN

59c
DERBY

P O T T E D  M E A T
3'i-OZ. CANS

3 for 2 9 c

HUNT’S

A P R I C O T S
NO. ! '  j CAN

n 2 3 c
MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E
POUND CAN

4 9 c
2-POUND CAN

8 9 c
SWIFTS

P R E M
I2-OZ. CAN

4 3 c
VAN CAMP

T U N A  
2 cans 3 9 c

IJBBYN* 
CORNED BEEF

H A S H
NO. 303 CAN

3 9 c
CLOBOX

B L E A C H
h PIASTI

3 9 c
-GALLON PLASTIC BOTTLE SCOTT FAMILY

STOTT TOILET

T I S S U E
SINGLE ROLLS

3 for 3 9 c .
METZGER

W h ip p in g  Cream
HALF PINT-

N A P K I N S
60 COUNT

M E A T S
2 pkgs. 

F R O Z E N  F OODS
ARMOUR’S STAR

H A M S
FRESH FROZEN

3-lb .can 2 .X 9  S T R A W B E R R I E S
10 OZ. PKG.

ARMOUR’S STAR

P A P  A M  Pound 4 9 c
D A v U N  2-Pounds 9 5 c
ARMOUR’S STAR

B O L O G N A  1Pound 3 9 c
GRADE A FK »*H

F R Y E R S  1Pound 2 9 c
WRIGHT’S 8 to 12 POUND AVERAGE

HAMS Vi or Whole 1Pound 4 3 c
FRESH g r o u n d

H A M B U R G E R  IPound 4 5 c
CHUCK R O A S T  1Pound 4 9 c

MORTON’S FROZEN CREAM

P I E S  I
a

Each 3 9 c
PATIO MEXICAN

D I N N E R S Each 3 9 c

r e  I <;m  P l ü - ' U C Ç

B A N A N A S Pound 9 c
FRESH CELIAI PACK

R A D I S H E S pkg. 5 c
BEKO RUSSET

GOLDEN OLEO 2-Pounds 2 9 c  P O T A T O E S
10-POUND BAG

3 9 c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES _ ,
We

Right to Limit 
Qoaatttr M o rto n  & W e lb o rn

PHONE 8581 Free Delivery

I *


